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THIE CAXADIAN

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, JIJNE, 1861. [No. 6.

N~OTICE 0F THIE LATE DR. FERRIER.
This excellent man and able iniiter died at lhi., residence, near.

Caledonia, on the morning o f Saturday, tlic 27tli of April, aller an
illness of ouly a flèw days. lie liad niot long to ivait, after ceasingy
to work ini the vineyard of his loved and gracions Lord, til. lie
-was cafld away to bis hecavenly home, thiere to rccive anîd enjoy
"the recomipeuse of reward.- luec iinterveiied but one Sabbatb
ou m-bieli bis voice, as a preaclxer of Ilthe glorious gospcil," was
unbeard in the sanctuary below; and ol] that day lie wor.,Iiipped
-with Ilthe Chiircl iii his biouse," and prenchied by bis patience to
bis 1imily auîd frienids. On the previous Sabbath, April 1-th, lie
preaclicd to his people fromn lebrews x. 26, 27, and <c never," says
one, Irdid lie preachi with more power than on that day." But eri-
the sccond eartlily Sabbath came round, tue hceavenly Sabbath. had
set in whoic sinu k-now s no ,iettitig; .,.ind, tbrough the inerits of bis
Redeemier, bce bad entered the upiper saiictuary, %vbere the zie.Wices
nover cease, and whiere the %vor:slipptcý _ý never 1h11 sick. aud nevcr feel
s'oary. A truly good and great man bias fallen. iii fsrael. .And
*wbile bis faiiiy and his many friends,.3 and the Churcli of wbicli hoe
was an hionoured minister, mnay :snbîissively lainent tlheir luss, it
would be selfishl and very sinful, because iudictiiîg the Diine proce-
dnre, to begrudi(ge the dear departcd the earliness of bis great and
eternal ga. For him. to be witl Christ is u-üqneïtiona««bly "far
better" than, bearing about with Muin a body otf sin and dcatlî, to
be strucgi ng on in the midst of a beartless world. And ail those
sacred and tender interests, wbichi it was biis lieart's loi e and bis
liIèe's labour to subserve, w-e munýt leave,-and înay confidently leave,
-in the bands of Humi whose rcsources of wi:sdom and power and
graco are iufinite.
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162 NOTICE OP THE LATE DR. PERRIER.

IDr. Ferrier was blessedl in bis parentage and honoured in 'bis
ancestry. His father, Dr. William iFerrier, of Paisley, M-as a very
superior man , distinguished for intellectual power and llterary taste,
as wvell as for Christian graces and ministerial fldelity. And bis
inother, hierself a noble woman, wvas descerided froin one of that
littie band of Scottish Christian heroos wbo, in 173à, darcdl, tlîrough
divine grace, to raise the standard of sacred, saving truth, and to
unlù'rl the flag of Christian liberty, -wichl was beingo tr. inpled uuder
foot in the polluting gutter of State, Churchism, by an unconse-
crated Clergy and an Erastian Goverument. Allivlio were ae-
quainted Nith the lainented subjeet of this notice, will readîly admit
that be was every -way wortby such parentage and such ancestry.
Hie was not only eminently pions and xnentally gifted, but a hero,
even to senmmartyrdom, for Christ's Crown and the TIfeaven-
chartered liberties of Christ's people. Indeed, bis services and suf'-
ferings in this behaif merit far other record than can be awarded
tbezu in this present writing.

Among, Dr. :Ferrier's papers have been found certain inanuscripts,
formiing, a sort of aýutobiograpl)y "written," as lie states, "lfor bis
chiildren.'> We hiave been favoured with ai few extracts frorn these
interesting, records, and shial use thein freely, as fiar as they go, in
the followving r'pil sk-etch of the life of our nuch revered min isterial
fiather and greatly esteemed friend. We regret, especially flor the
sake, of our readers, that these documents nre not before us entire,
as, in addition to accui'acy in regard to facts and dates, the Doctor's
beautifuil, clear, simple Angclo-Sax..on would have given attractions to
this ineinonial piper which it is not in our power to impart.

IlI was born," writes the IDoctor, Il on the -/th of Marcbi, 1793.
Whien an infant, 1 wvas specially devotcd to the Lord by my mnaternai
grandmnother (I4rs. IN-luckcrsie, wife of tho llev. William IMuekersie,
of IKinhe'.i, and daughter of' the IRev. William *Wilson, of lPerth,
one of the four brethren founders of the Secession Church) and mm,

*ow-n p ions inother.
Il0f iny motber," be says, IlI remember littie, for she died before

I was n3ine ycears of age. I have, bowevcr, a fi.int recollection of
bier fine features aud delicate fori; and still more distinctly can I
recail the incessant care she bestowed in forming my mind to receive
and Imow divine truth, and my heart to love God and believe in

Tbis allusion to bis amiable and. pions mother is quite in lveeping
with w.bat we kuew and often admired in the IDoctor. It is alto-
gether worthy of bim and honouring to ber. We eau 'well ecuceive
iwith 'what affectionate, tenderness he would, cherish the memory of
ber -wbo gave him birth, and 'wbose holy solicitudes 'watchied over
and blessedl bis infancy and early years; for bis loving, sensitive
hecart Nças singularly susceptible of 1kindness, aud responded instine-
tive]y and strcngly to its manifestation, especially on the part of the
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iNOTICE OP TflE LATE DR. FERRIER.16

good and the pure. IFrom the whole after-life of the man, we think
that it may bc inf'errod, withoat hazard of error or exaggcerationi,
that no pulsations in the limbs of the body could be truer to the
impulsions of the heart. thlan would be bis feelings and acts to the
wvisli and wviI1 of bis mnother. By nature and gracoe was Forined to
love, and love never yet failed to secure obedience.

After giving- minute and deely initeresting,, particulars connected
with bis eai'ly lifle and first teachers, lie gocs on to say "October

lOth, 1809.-1 tlîis day entered. the University of Glasgow, %vith a
view to study flor tbe bioly niiuistrýy." *Witli w~hat sucCess lie ,ro2e-
euted bis studios at that ancient seat of erngbis extensive and
accurate scholarship-whvlîc enabled hirn at an after periocl to oce py
-in acaideinical chair with, bonour to himselW and advantage to bis
plIpils-abundantly attests. lis pulpit iniistrations and publishied
wvritings plainily toi']. that lie bad been no idier ab seblool aud collegye.
H-e wvas an excellent classical sehiolar, and wvas superior to niost of
bis f'ellows in matbeinatics. lIad hoe devoted biinseif in after life
to this latter departmnent of study, bie miglit bave takzen a distin-
guisbied place in the highier walks of science. But lio bad a fhr
nobler and bolier end in view, even the glory of bis iledeemner, in
the salvation of souls. lu the spring of' 1811, lie lirst joined in
communion with, the Churcli, letrusting," hoe says, " to no attain-
mont, servlice, or resolntion of my own, but whofly to the monits of
Jesus Christ mny Savioiir."- ire informis us, tbat during that; season
bis father eniployed imi in conducting his week-day ovening classes,
and in addrossing, Sabbath Sehools, &ec.,-xorcises ini wbich lie feit
great deliglit, as weil as benelit to blis ow'n soul, "lofteu feeling
as if God -were present with mne, and giving great -peace to miy
miid." Ifn 1812, hoe commiienced the study of divinity, under tho
11ev. iDr. Paxton, of Edinburgh. iDuring, bis course at the Hall hoe
W-as eagdas pnivate tutor to a mostinterestillgyboy, William Sim-.pso-n,
onl1y child of Colonel Simpson, of Plean, near Stirling, and thero
wvas the most satisfactory evidence that bis carnest efforts to brin- bis
pupil ilito the foId. of the Good Shepherd. vre signally blessed.
HaviIîg flnislied the prcscribed conrse at the Divinity Hall, lie delivered

istrial discourses before the Presbytcry of Glasgow with marked
approbation, and -%vas licensed as a preacher on the 29th July, 1817.
Dis hionourcd father, being moderator, presided on the occasion, and
bis uncle, the Rev. James Aluekersie, of Alloa, led in the preliminary
prayer. "cl fei t greatly împressed," lie says, ceby the solemn trans-
action, and secretly looked to God my Saviour for strength. and light,
and aIl necessary supply and comfort." l aving ;zevdanuai
mous eall from the congreg-.ation of Newarthill, Lanarkshire, to bo
thieir pastor, and having considered it xny duty to accept of it, 1 was
this day 23rd April, 1818, ordained to the office of the lîoly ministry
my fathier presiding. 11e remained. and preached on the forenoon of
the Sabbath following, and 1 preaclied in the afternoon. The occasion
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164 NOTICEi OF TUE LATE DJR. FERRIE Re

was solemn. It is a serious thing ta have the charge of imniartal
souls. Thei Christian inristry is a work aof solcmn rcsponsibility.
May God enable me to be diligent and faitif'uI." Sncbl fèelings and
reflections were maost suitable and aof happy augury in bis cireunistan-
ces. RIe hiad flot rushued into the sacrcd office for sclfisli ends; and
he loolked to other Nvisdom for guidance, and leant an atiier streng.thi
than bis own in the dischargce Of his ministerial duties. is trust
-was nat disappoiuted nor bis -prayer unanswvered. For nesrly fiftecn
years lie laboured with mnucli acceptance and it is hioped with no littie
success among the peaple at Neivarthill. Iu Septeiubcr fallow'ing bis
ordination lie w'as united iu marig to Miss Muecersie, daugliter of
the 11ev. James Muckcrsie, of tiliaa"Dl, a lady every way wvarthy to be
the w'if'c of sncb an excellent sud amiable mn. And a liappier union
we believe thiere could nat bc. MuIs. Ferrier, whio survives to lament
ber loss, was 'well fitted by encrgy of ebaracter sud strcngôtb aof mind,
flot only to guide bis hiouschiold and worldly affairs, but to afford him
counsclin difficulty sud support under diseonrag,,einent. And minis-
ters, of' aIl men, uecd counisci in ýwhich thiey caii trust, and that hieart
sustentation -%vbieli inue eau sa wvell supply as an affectionate sud
judicions -%ufe. In this respect Dr. Ferrier "(obtained favor of the
Lor-d."

Iu the year 1833, a Large number af the Congregatian ai Ncwyart-
bill havmg- removcd to tbe nei gbibourbood of Airdrie, lin con,,cquence
ai the fatiluire of a public work, with lîwicbl tbey iwerc conneeteci, Dr.
Ferrier aud 75 members applied to the ]?resbytery ai Glasgow for
liberty ta fors a second congregation iii the tawu of Airdrie. Thei
reqnest wvas granted, aud a cburcbi built. So well did the uew congre-
gation prosper that in thircc ycars the liumber of' members liad
increased ta 320. But the suni of prosperity -vhich simone so brigbtly
for a time began to be clouded. One aof those periodical stagnations
of trade accurred,. and tirewv many of the people out of emplayment.
Aud the voluntary controversy -,vas surging aveu Scotland sud stirring
up the dirt that ever lodges in the minds ai the delinqueut sud
ecclesiasticahly dominant. Thaougbi emphiatically s lnu a' pece
heartily liting strife and strnggle, yet as an enlighitcncd and consci-
entiaus volutary, canvinccdl ta assurance, that the questian iuvalved
the lianor ai Christ sud the dlains ai cammon justice, Dr. Ferrier
iras aof ueccssity led ta take part ini the contravcrsy wvbicli sgitated tbe
cauntry, au nggd ail its mare vigoraus sud carnest minds. And
this bie did iramn the pulpit sud the prcss, witb msrkc-d credit ta bim-
self' aud advantage ta the good cause -whicll bas bec» slawly but surely
wiinug its victaries frai» that; day Li naw, sud wirbel ire canuot
doubt Z'ill go an adding- canunst ta caiqncst. tili na sectian ai the
praiessed Churcli ai Christ shial be crsmpcd snd curscd by state
patronage aud psy. The compulsaries at Airdrie (as it bas becs aud
wili be cerywlieric) hsaviing,, but iewv sud feeble arguments ta put iarth
in favar ai Church,' sud State connectian, sud smsartiug under the
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NOTICE 0F THE LATE DR. PERRIER. e

laslh of truth laid on by Dr. Ferrier, hiad recourse to calumny and
slander, and these they plied ii a villainous vileness that lias seldom,
been equalled. lus kindly mind and gentie spirit could iii endure
sucli uncliristian and sa-,age treatment. Though an ecletand
acceptable preacher and confessedly a faithful pastor, lie began to
think it would be for bis own peace, and as lie hoped for the interests
of Chirist's cause, to seek a field of labour beyond the Atlantic, as
fiattering prospects of usefulness were lield out to him there by
brcthren fromn Scotland. At last the resolve to Ieave wvas matured,
and lie and lis fiamily, to the regret and withi the best wishies of many,
sailed for New Yor:k on tlc i lth August, 1841. Irnmediately on
arrivai lie connected huunseif with. the Old Sehool Presbyterian Churchi,
and was very soon called by the Conigregation of Union Town,
Fayette Counity, Penuisylvania. Hie accepted of this cali, and with
bis fi.mily settledl there in February 1842. lu April following lie wvas
unanimously elected President of 'Madison College, and Prof'essor of
Moral and Physical Science, and in MN-ay lie wvas publicly înaugurated
l>resident and delivered an inaugural address whichi was, by reqnest,
soon after publislied. This very able address ive have seen, and have
no becsitation in saving that it is worthy the mature scbiolai-sl of
our departed friend. lus bands were inow full of work and merited
honour came to ebeer bim therein. In 1813 Union College Sclienec-
tady, New York, conferred on limi the honorary degree of Poctor in
Diviniity, and few we ween deserved it better or ha-ve wvorn it more
humbly and gracefully. Every thing wvent on prosperously tili in
1844, owing to the action of the Pensylvaniia Legisiature, thie funds
of the University failed, and tbe College hiad to be closed. The
congregation of Union Tfown being small and niot able to afford suit-
able support to the Dr."and bis large family, lie feit it bis duty to
look out for another sphere of labo'ur. "But (as writes one of the
family,) by this time lie bad seen sometbing of tue workiing of
lepublican Governuient, as it affccted both Clunreli and Staf c, and
especially perciving, ivith deep regret, that the pastoral tic wvas not
respected and feit in its importance and solemnity : and being wearied
of the unstable character of tbe American Congregations, lie thouglit
of visiting, Canada."- HIe did so, and received. encourag>emient to
settle there. Hie and bis family reached Hamiilton, C. W., on the
24th January, 1845.a

Soon after bis arrivai in Canada, circumstances, which need not be
particularized, induced him to enter on a mission in connection witli the
then newly formed Free Chiurcli. Some bave been disposed to blama
Dr. Ferrier for this step. And no doubt bad lie then dreamned that it
would lead to sach painful annoyance as it did, it had flot been taken.
But we know that lic took it for the bcst, and felt confident that
thereby lie sacrificed no principle. Stili, as is wvell known, the place
proved too strait for luim, and bis Scriptural principles aud enliglutened

onvictions, so tbat ere long lue was necessitated. to "'efflarge the place
f bis tent.-"C
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10NOTICE 0F TUIE LATE DIL. FERRIER.

Ris ministrations, as w'as to bc expected, provedl acceptable to the
pople, so that iii a very short tixne hoe was calledl to takec thie over-
sigbit of a large and promnising field of iusefutlness on the Grand
River, and vicinities, baving Caledonia for its centre. To tbis charge
lie ivas inducteci on the* 23rd April, 1846. There lio lived and
laboured tili blis Master called in to Ilrest frorn bis labours," and,
wcy trust bis IlworhkS will foilow bim ", to thie Rcdcxner's glory, and
bis bollour.

Most of oui' readers are aware thiat IDr. Ferrier did not continue
long- ini connection %vithi the Free Chiurch. lis volunltary principles,
Xwbich hoe held uncomproniisingly and avowed boldly, very soon
brouglit imr inito collision w'ithi the ecclesiasticai courts of thiat
Cbuircbi, w'bich w'ere tiien ruled by those wbo bad been butt recently
shiaken out of thie swaddling baudls of the Stite, and wbiose priniciples,

an ,elns yet srnacked strongly of tiends, and miaîses, and globes.
But of the petty and pitifuil persecution whichi Dr. Ferrier suffered i
Canada, nt the bauds of bis formçr bretbiren, -%e dare lîardlv trust
oursel ves to mrite, so difficult w'oulil it be to Ilspeak the truth. iii love."
llappily their recital is not iueeded cithier for the vindication of bis
principles or cbar-acter. Ilis character stands out before ail xyho
linev luim, stainless and attractive ; and his principles ini regard to
the entire independence of the Chur-ch are gradtially iiening their
spliere of influence, and are nlow approved of', secretly it na), h, by
multitudes 'who îiot inany years ago denounced those wbo bield tbeni
as hereties, bardly deserving a lplace in the chiristian. category. *We
know tbat DOr. Fer-rier cordially forga-ve all thie unkindliess and injlustice
donc to luxa because of' bis Anti-State Churchi principles ; and %ve
believe it would bo deenied anythiing but kindiioss by bis family to,
unroîl and spread out on tlic recent grave of a loved hiusband and
father, tbe events of past years that caused tlhein many a sorrow'ful
day because of the love tbiey bore to tlîat husband and fat.ber, and
because of thieir confidence in the purity of bis motives, the rectitude
of blis conduet and tbe trutbful andi sacred ebiaracter of blis prineiples.
It doubtless ivas to, bim, and mnust of necessity bc to thler, a mial
conîfort to i'itnless the triumpbanit vindication of those principles for
wbichi lie suffered, by tbe acts of tlie Presbyterian Cliurchi of' Canada,
ini regrard to Union -îvith tbie U. P. Chnrch. And verv strikiwg ;s thie
fact that hoe should ho called aw'ay jnst on the ove of thie L'nion of
these two Chiurcies 1 But it is doubtless well. Hie and those
brethiren whio boere, held diverse sentiments, shahl nucot iii heavcn,
wibere, aIl filins bave fallen from ail oyes, wbere aIl are 19of one becart
and of one n'iiîîd." Oh ! happy and blessed ivili ho that union
May thie iipeilding Union at Moîîtreal ho its fittingy type.

For a nuniber of years past Dr. Ferrier bad char'ge of two, congre-
gations in addition to tbat at Caledonia, ecd distanît, we heliexve, froni
eiglît to iiino miles from Caledonia. Ilenice bis pastoral life iras
necessarily v,,ery laborions ; indeed too miuch, by far for one at bis
years. i3ut hoe toiled unspariugly auJ uu-rudginigly in that large out-
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'NOTICE 0F TIIE LATE DR. FERRIER.17

lying-, field of' bis Master's vincoyard. On Sabbatlb, and wliencver duty
callcd, wvhatever thie,%vathcer and ronds rnight be, lie tvas at bis post
at Indiana or Capuga. For some tirne of bite lie coniplained. of' pain
in the rcgrion. of' the becart, especially whien lie walked quickly. le
was nwilling to curtail bis labours, thioughi conseious thiat bis physîcal
vigour w'as l'ailiing. His kind. bretitreni saw the disparity btetcn bis
willingness of' mind and his strength of body, and were anxious to qid
hirn and lessen lus labours as far as iii tlieir powver. There is reference
to titis, and, to arrangements made ini bis behialf, in the followiig
interesting entry in his Journal, under date I Sti November last

cMy friend, the 11ev. IDr. Ormniston, bias without solicitation, and
'%vith rn ost considerate kindness, beeni making arran gemuents to relieve
mue, in part, frorn tbe fatigue of requiring to go to the distant stations
s0 oftcn in the wintcr season, anud tie 11ev. Mr. Lees camne yesterday,
and the IDr. Nvill corne imiiself, 1 expeet, riext month. I amn bereby
rerninded that I arn far advanced ini lufe, andi that the ixîfirmities
of age b- ave, in sorne measure, overtaken nie. 1 apl)ear, indeed, machl
strong'er than I arn, andi strangers wvould itever suppose that I arn so
very féebi-ý. If' I walk quick or far., or put forth anv miuscular exer-
tion, miy w-iole chest becoînes so affected that I w'ould fali dowin or be
agitated by 1, 'ifationi. I feel alrnost constantly a pain iii the region
of tlue becart, and I cannot but thinkil that tbiere is sorne derangernent
there. TIhe syniptonus have corne on very gradually. It is more than
four ycars since I '%vas first affecteti ; but duriiug this year there bias
been a considerable inecase, andi I arn sometimies af'uaid of' tite issue.
At any rate it is a solinu. wariuug from, God to lead me more to
Christ, to be more inidful of' rny latter cend auid more diligent and
faiithiftl iii preparing for it. Oli! to bave my loins gir-ded gand my
lamp burningr. I feel as if' I coulti be of little more use (if ever I
have becu. of' use) ini titis wvorld, aud that I ought to look above and
beyoud it. ileaven tvill not be a strauge country to nie, if one 50
unvorthy be adinittedti tere, there arc so inany of rny own fiuiiiy
and connections there before me. Already I have a larger faunily in
heaven thani on cartb, besides miy ancestors anti collateral relatives.
But the Lord Jesus mny best frienti is there, aud I should rejoice were
tîte desire to be with iIim to swallow UI) ahi ftxe other desires, aud if
love to IIirni were to overpass ail regard for hturnn frientts,, cither on
carth or in. heaven. O tbat I could say of God my Saviour, < Whom
hiave I in bieaveni but Thee, and tbere is none on earth I desire
besides 'i'he-my fleslt anti my beart failcti, but Thlou art the
strength of' nxy iteart and my portioni for ever.'

These solern words reveal muchi of tîte saintiy mati -they tell of'
a spirit fast ripeuing- for Iteaven. iow true andi deep Itis bumilityl
LIow iougingly anxious Chiat Christ shoulti bc suprerne iii his affWctions,
that -Ie should, withîout competition, occupy the throne of' bis bieart!1
«Witlî hirn, in. excess of' alrnost all it bias beeni our bap)pixtesS to know,
relatives andi frieuds were valued andi trcasured jewels, but hie ardently
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168 NOTICE 0F THE LATE DR. FERMIER.

desires that Christ, bis eider brother and ccbest friend," w'ould supplant
thent ail in Iiis affections, and bc the onie cherisbied jewel of biis hecart.
Knowiîig that lie loved luis relatives and clîristian frictids to the very
verge of idolatry ; we bav e seldom met ivith anythiing more decisively
indicative of real, strong, heaîeîiward, tendency of heart and niind
than thiese words, of ardent and soinctliiiîg like ivaili î wiblh, afford,

<Ic f' Should rejoice were the desire ÎIO be wvit/t Christ to .siallov zip
ail other de8ires, and ;f love to iit were Io overpass ail regard for
huînait friends, either o.t eartlt o,. in hteaven." Triat gracious wish
lias doubtless nioi been granted to the full, while lie Ioi es biis 4'lîuman
friends " not tlue less. His loi c to Christ has been inec .,ed to
perfection, but that bias not lesseiied biis love to the loi ed whom lie
left on earth. lloîv toueiing the statenient, and tu hiai liai comfort-
ing must have beeîî tbe reflection, tliat IlIleaven iih îot be a strange
couutry to me,- there are so maîiy of mny owii family there before
me. Already I haie a large!r family iii hîeaieî thuan on eartb, besides
xny ancestors and collateral relations." This fact, coupled withi the
well grounded and grateful coni ictioxi tbat the niembers of Ilis family
yet in tbe îvllderiîess have tlièir faces toîvards the better land and are
journeying tlîitlîer under gracious guidanîce anîd guriihi must
have made dying îî'ork, less difficuit than it nvould haie becu liai!
heaven îuot lieId tbose of bis bousthold iNlbo.had gune bMure, and biad
"eCliris.t the liope of glory " not, been "l li " thiose tliat rcînained.
Ilappy that parent iybo bias good cause to hope that heai ex is the
hiome of bis departed chldrex, auJ tInt those stihl witlî Iiim are
Ilheirs of the grace of life."' Sucli bappiness Dr. Ferrier isab privi-
leged to enjoy. Onie of that fainily g*roup bere referred to, noîv in
heasel wei ic ad the liapphicss to kinoiv. It is not yet tiso years siice
slic exchaxîgei the cross for the crown. SlIc ias long and severely
tried in the furnace of affliction. It ivas throughi mucbi tribulation
slic entered iîuto tue kingdom. But Ohi! Ii p urifying, and bow
peaceful in its fruits, affliction proved to lier! We liaive read. with
muclu interest a short inemoir of lier, isritten, ive behieve, by an
affectionate sister, ivhichi reveals attainments iii grace, but seldom
reacbied, we fear, by Gor*"s people wbile in the wilderness.

After preacbiîîg bis last sermon, whîicli uas at Indiana, lie liad a
severe attack of pain in tIc chest. Bcing obliged on tliat day to
tra-vel on horseback, owing- to tIe state of thue roads, hie suffered
greatly and reaclîed home witlî difflculty. 1-le feit better on Monday,
but on Tuesday eveiiing tIe paroxysrn of pain returned withi incrcasing-
violence; and every other day lie suffered, from it more or~ less tihi the
24th. On tIc 23rd, four days before bis death, lie made tIc following
deeply interesting entry in his journal.c

"cApril 23rd.--Thie Lord bias spared me 43 ycars in the Ministry,
and this day T enîter on my 44thi year througli Divine mercy.-But
for a feîv days past 1 have liad solcmn warnings to be ready for the
solen chaîige.-Througli many imperfections aud amid many changes,
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I have ivith mucli W"eakness etndea% our-ýd to labour-to sliew mea thecir
sins and to direct tlîcm to Jesus Christ the Lamb of' God, &c. I
have endeavoured. to shcw that no %vork, of their own will ai ail-that
we must throw up every tliing of our own and hie our confidence,
only o11 Jesus. I haive preachied itli pleasure, but nieier ivitl muuli
visible success, and have been disposed to say rcpeatedly " I have
Iabolured in vatin." I arn noîv in great distress, biaiiig been so for
ten days, and flot hiaving bieen able to preacb on Sabbath." On the
day following tue disease seemed to ba% e yielded to nicilical treatment,'
and fromn that tirne hie ivas almost entirelv free frorn pain, and the
miost sanguine hiopes %vere entertained tliaChe îvould speedily bu res-
tored to his usual hecalth. 'On Friday evening lie condueted fanuily
worship as usual, but on retiring tbere seemed to be a greater l)iostra-
t,(on of strength andi an oppression iii breathing of îidich. lie liad
neyer before complained. Toiard. morning lie said lie felt relieved.
and fell into a sîveet aud seemingly refresliing Eleep, froin, îhiclî he
aNvoke at hialf-past foar o'cloek sayiîîg lie feit very îuneasy. Thiese
werc bis lnst îîords, and in fifteeii minutes ail îîas over : lie literally
fell asleep iii Jesuis ; so peaceful, so gentie %vas bis dismnission, tliat ive
cculd not tell îîhen the spirit departed. lis tender louiiîg heart ivas
spared the pnng of parting îvith thouse lie so teiiderly loveil. During
the %hiole of lhis illiiess his mind wns ci idently deeply soleinnized,
and lie enjoyed the closest f elloîvship, îvith God his Saviour. The
precious promises of Seripture ivere e. ýr on bis lips, and it ivas evi-
dent luis soul ivas filleul îithi pence. F-rom many expressions lie let
fail ive can noiv see tliat lie feit bis end approaehing. A week before,
he asked for a littie book, written by Mrs. Isabella Gralinm, entitled,
-CProvision for rny last Jouruîey." On Fridny evnn, ater licaring
a portion of' it read, lie reniarked, l"This is my last journey. But
feariuig tliat I woul be agitated, lie added, " uîot tlîat I think 1 arn
just at the end, but it is tl-e last." 1 repeated. the passage -I 1khnow
in îvbom I have believeul&c, to wbiclî lie sîveetly asseiiteul." Thi is
short but very iuiteresting accouiut of the last days andl of the depar-
ture of this eminent man of God, is froin the peu of lier îvho hiad.
been bis loveul andl loving partiier for upîvards of -10 yenrs, a belper
of bis joy, a soother Of his sorrow and a sharer of lus hiope.

Thuts bias passed, aîvay froin amongst us a man of no common
stamp. lIn native qunlities of bead aid bieart, in nccumulatud stores
of varied lnoîvledge, i n cliristian graces auJ miîîisterinl fidelity, -tley
are fcîv indced that cqualled. bina. -\Vithout dispute lie uvas one of
nature's prinîces. His intellect capaeious andl clear; biis beart su,
guilekss and su loviuug, that it ivas impossible for himn te hate, or even
be unkiaul. For bis singyular aminbility and incorruptible moral lioa-
esty lie ivas deeply, and ne doubt gratefully iuidebted te divine grace.
"Throughl scantification of tbe Spirit aîîd belief of the truth" bis
character retained as feîv scars, resultiing> frorn the faîl, as that of
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almnost any ebristian it lias been our hiappy lot to kniow. Hie was a
pattcrnl hiisband and fithler, intensely affectionate and invariably kiiîd;
and lie hiad bis rcevard. ini a home that was peaceftul and, happy, lie and
tlie otheri inîinates being emiphaticall le of one heart and of one inid,

one another %vith a pitre hieart fervenitly."' lus home was at
once a Salemn and Bethiel. Indeed peace aitd prayer are inseparable.
Dr. Yerrier %vas verily a man of lirayer. lus supplications at the
faîi]il altar as well as In the Sanctuary liad a peetiliarly earniest and
solemuii character. The Yerv' intonationis of bis voice bad % hiallowing,
siib1iiîiý, and sootbinii, influence, as ail privileged to hjear thin Miust
]lave felt. Hle %vas anli ai-dent lover of the Divine Word. It %vas bis
daily care and deligbit, %we believe froïn y.oithi ilp, to peruse a portion
thiereof lu secret, for bis soitl's iiourisbmcent, and the fruit thereof -%vas
seen iu the fulliiess and freshiness of' bis christian character. lus
prearlingi was evaugelical ; bis statement of doctrine cicar ; and. bis
enforeenît of' diity earnest and affectionate, s0 tbiat hi35 pulpit min-
istrat ions were deuservedIlv reliied by the pious. M'e l-ave leard fromi

imii discouirses o!'a vr-i!hordler,*boti ilu aut intellectuai and literary
point o!' vîew. As a liinister, lie -%vas Il a wvorkmian that needed îîot
to be aslann(d- rig-ltly dividino. the wvord o!'tf t. As a Nvriter,
lie -%vas a ehie.f aiiougi,( his bretbircu. 'Ilîe fruits of bis peu often
,gracecl and enriched thie pages of this magazine. luis Il United Pres-
byteriau Chntreli Ilistory' " 'vas niouthlv madl with îmtcbel interest by
miot a few wh'o could dlaim Scotlaii( as ilheir nativ e country, and wvbo
feit ant interest iu tbe contcndings of thieir forethtbhers for a full ami a
fiece gospel. 1ke -ivrote a reaily classical Englislî style, chiaracterized
hb' luceidity, purity, and sinîplicitv. And hie nover put dlovii whiat lie
dit] not iin bis heart firinv believe to lie the truth. There 'vas 110
twist in bis mental or mloral constitution, and. lie wvas ant entire stranger
to ]iterary finess<é. As lie thonghit iu bis hieart, so lie spoke and
wvrote. lut addition to several aible pamph1 1lets, on the \oliiutarv ques-
tion, of' wbichl -1 Neobuoha.diitzzar's Goldemi Iiiage,"' 'l The Tor0~ 1 of
Balue," and - Christ Wonnded lu the flouse of' lus Frieuids,"- are
tbie chie!', withi Il Relig-,iotis Addresses," Il Religions E xercises for the
Yollll-," and ci Consolation for. Dist.ressedl Sotils," lie was the author
of' moinioirs of bis -%or-thi' fathier, Dr. Ferrier, of' Paislev, aud of bis
noted ancestur. by thoe natern:d hule, the Roev. \V'iiliaîn Wilson, of
IPerth, oîîo of' the' foinders of' the Seccssion. Trhcse are ail -,vorthy
o!' their author. lus nmorial %%riti:urs are full o!' heart, aiud timose
of a doctrinal aud controversial chiaricter are distin uisliodby
-vigotir and. clrarniess o!' tlwuglit and 1) honrst, hiaud andu forc'ible
statennt. In regard to tuie cîirseftl union of Chiurcli and State,
110 manil held more scriptural -tiewvs, or stated thein more clearly and
bccomuingh- than did Dr. Ferrier, li bis writiings lie lias iîoh)lyvinidi-
cated. Clrist's Crowvlniffl Kingdonî. It ilay wcJel be questioned, as
we have lîcard it donc hy euliglitened layincn, iv'hetlier it 'vas worthy
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of the Svnioc, of wichl lie wvas one of the inostlhonourei. fatlhers, to
refuse lmi the privilege, at its mieeting iii October last, of eniterilng on
its Minlutes, iii Yievî of the Unoabrief referenice to bis senti-
ments, past and presenit, in reg',ard to tbis very vital subjýect. le
migbit îivel bave been indulg11ed and excuscd. HIc had once, iii bis
patent biouesty anîd iiiistispeetingÎ simiplicity, been eîîtrapped to hlis
sorrow and S3ilierini-, so that surely lie did well to takeC %what care lie
could thiat the like shiould neyer liappen to hini again. Ilovever, blis
i\aster bias now put it ont (. thie power of cecclesiastical lordlings,
C- dresscd iii a littie brief authioritv," to treat inii as they onice did.
MWe refer of course, in this last eakto wbiat hefel bim at the bands
of the Preshyteriali Churchi of Canada, vears ago. That actionl, wve
hiave good reason to believe, is repudiated by' a great inajoritv of the
preseiit nenîbers of thiat Sy'nod. And what elburcb, iiot excepting-
our owni, lias not becît guilty, of eceiastical acts iii the past thiat;
slie %would. ivilliîîglv disown~ to-day ?

Dr. Ferrier's renliains were accompanied to the grave, on rIlhursday7
the 211d tit., IbV sci eral of bis îinhii:terial brethren, antd a large iunn-
ber of' bis recent cbarge, as well as by neighhiours and friviid, ; anid
on Sabbathi tbe I 2th ult., Dr. Ormnistoni, of Ilaîilton, a iuucb loved
friend of the deceased, preaclbed tu dhe bercaveil flock fron t lie suit-
able ivords "cl')essed are the dead that die iii the Lord," &c. T1he
occasion, ive learu, w-as one of great initerest, of deep> Soiennullty and
stromg feeling, %Nbiil ie Cati iwell suppose whieni ie think or the sene,
the subjeet, and the lireachier. Mien the g-reater part of' tbiis article
hiad been sent to press, WCe received a newspapcr, publiied at Cale-
donia, conitaiin. l)r. Ormniston's concludiug reînarkis, inivhwicli lie

pasa finle mnerited tribute to Dr. Ferrier. It is alta-uet1îcr iworthv
of bothi partiùs. It is so excellent, b)ei .iî iii 1ir. Ormiston's biappieft
style, ive regret it did not reach uis carlier, as ive w'ould hlave given it
itîstead of %vltat Ni have iwritteii, onlv prefixing- and appending a fcev
dates and fàct:ý. We should like thiat tbe condiietors of* theMaaie
would yet 1'ivot' its readers wvitlî Dr. O:mniistoîî's biappy sketch of Dr.
Ferrier's chiaracter.

Outr prayer is thiat Dr. Ferrier's death niay be sanctiftcd to blis
fanilv, to* bis conoeregatio ;, to thle Clitrchi at large, andi to bis
brcthren in the iniistr:. 'We c' 'fess to a feeling ot' bea,%y sadness
as <, friendf after friend departs," z. d by Dr. Ferrier's deatbl %y( have
lost a Î à ienid to iwbonx ve luoked 11p as tu a fathier, and %ibo--e incînory
wve b:tll:sacredly cheiishi. We arc hîot sure tlîat ive ever met wîth a
mant that conibined as lie did the acuteness of Paul, the loi iin- spirit
of Johni, and thie g-iiIelesiiezs of 'Nathauiel. M\ay ail %vlîoni lie(n luvcd,
and( all ivlio loyed liiin, joiti itui itn heaven, liavi- - wablhed thecir
robes aud, madc thcmn white "-as lie lias-" iii the blood of the
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1REV. JOHN TAYLOR, D.J., M.P.
The doparture of Dr. Taylor, -whlo for the last ninie years lias beon

Professor of Pivinity to the -United Presbyterian Church in Canada,
and Editor of this Miaqazihze froin its coinmencement, is a positive
andi large loss to thie Churchl in this Province. His vast and varied
acquiremoents, the clcarness of bis miental perception, and bis in-
:flexible muoral hoi1estv, place hMi iii the front raniz of biblical inter-
preters and theologia Intucos.T the dopartinent of sacroti
hermoneuties we have no hiesitation laing thiat lie stood aloue in
Canada. The favoured people of bis charge and those privilcged to,
prosecute their theological studies under bis tutoragre, cani gratefully
tell with wat singular fidelity and efficiency lie disclîarged his pas-
toral and professorial duties. As a theolog-ical. toaclher lie laudably
discarded dogmnatismi iii regard to ail miatters not cloarly revea-leti.
Nor did lie dwarf or trammiiel tba iis of' his students by pressing
t'hei into a sectarian inoulti and wed-,iugy tbiem in withl humnan dicta,
wichl is not uufrequently done withi ruinons suceess iii certain
sebiools of the propmets. 33y precopt, and examuplo as well, lie
sougblt to induco a reveront, but freo and fulîl investigration of the
Sacred Oracles. To 1dmii it seemnet enough if the bieat and hicart
were ever ready bunibly to bow to the enuniciation " Thus saithi the
Lord." The Churcli owvos Mirn a, debt for training ini whiole or in
part a numiber of bier abltesi aiid nîioit acceptable iniisters, aid tîmat
too under circ uinistauics, ini se% oral resipects, ativ thimiig but fai orable.

lu tijora ini Canada bias beeii of miarked -tdvinta,- to tbe Clmurcbi,
togb, as wve opine, îîot very fruitful of bappiniess to liisvlf. The

reaqsous wvby îeed uîot liere or iio% ho rehiearscd. lIe secureul and
retained the higi;- esteein of mian v-of ail whio knew hl bc.t, and
nover, we firnily believe, gaive ju-ýt cau.se to any mîan to be blis ememny.

The chief thiiiig lu the bihape of fault we ever beard attribututi to
iDr. Taylor, w.as bis sbrinking amîd reti riîîg disp)ositioî,-Iiis- waimt, of
forvardmîess ini not, tbrustiiig hijuscli' on publie notice, as bis talents
andi attalumeniets ivarranted, lad bis Position wvas suppozicd tu de-
nianti ;-in :short, that niodesty lu biimu was a crimie, w hici iii miost
mou is very properly deemnoti a virtue. Certain it is, thiat niamy a
nil, with oily a moicty of bis acuniien amid acquireiuemîts, would
spoedily coîninand publie attenîtion, anti rour imiself faious,, by
ascendimig everýy accessible platforii, anti tbcre sprcadiîîg sail and,
sailor liko, wihistliing to awaken the breeze of popular applause. It
u~ould siniply ho aut iîîpos.ibility Jor Dr. Ta3lor tu act thuis, or in
auy w1y, even sceningly, Vo :seàz uotoriety. His sensitive miental
constitution, as Weil as bis primiciples, %vould impilera.tivelyv forbiti.
But ulienever duty called furmizs ýscr%-iccs nithimitbie lm!itiinmate spliere
of his office, lie was over ready and promipt to conmply'; and lio iii-
variably di:sebargeti that d uty w CIl. Asami accoIIIpliilLd bola1Zr and
-i thoroughily furnislicd tîmoologian, it is to bo fearcd wve shall noV
soon 1«look on bis like agaiin." le leaves Canada followved by the
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sincere regret of his many friends, and by their best ivishies for Lis
personal wlroaud bis success iii the work of his Divine -Master,
wlîichl lie loves so weil, and which, by gifts and grace, hie is so eini-
nently fitted to perforrn.

The readers of this Magazine will of necessity be subjected to,
loss, lu coiniînon with the Chiurcb, by the departure of Dr. Taylor.
They w ili greatly mniss the pilotage of blis Steady lmsterly band at
the behu. 0f the ability aîind judiciotusleis witihi ~ieb conducted
it froin the day of its lauîclîiig, aînid breakersï and gloom, oit to the
preselit Lime, its readers nud iiot to bc told.v IL, is ouil' to bc re-
gý,retted that lie did not more frequeifly fremght its c:olumisi, m itl t>he
valuable produets of bis own peu.

[The foregoing article lins not been seen by Dr. Taylor, but wvas
inserted after be resigned the cbarge of the 1\lýagraZine.-D' D.]

E LECTION 0F MDRORFOR THIE CA'NADA PRE SBY-
TERIAN SYN\OD.

1'o flcBi ,of tlhe C'ccwd(ian U. P. Mllagazinc.
Siît,-I lia% e jut seen Utie arrangemeLnts for the consuimationi of

tic Union aI. Xlontreal ; and ainglad to sa tbat, ini thc main, tbey
mieut with mvy app)roval. I do flot anticipate beiig present ; but i
curdially mibii tliat the occasion miay utrwNu eruditablù a-uJ coufortable
to ail cuiiccrucJ ; and thiat the iiiturebtb ut' pre religion mnay be
proinoted. Vthre is une point, howe-, er, -%%hich 1 thiink igh-t bu butter
olrd ld,u to mlhich, I bope, it is still not too bite to adiert. I
refer to tlie elcctiwL of :Mloderator. 1 arn sorny niot onily to lcarii that
suchi a thiiug ib !spoken of, but thitt sieral Presbb-tenues hiave beemi
, alrnmuÎî diffirteuit inidiiidluals for thlt ollice. A1 more .cletwv

hîlycoitcive, was adoptud at the LUnionî of the ]Jurgliers and Anti-
bur±rlmuîub ini Scodiand ini 1S20, and aLso aIt the Union of the Scsin
and Rliefi i 18-47. In tiebe ca-,cý there m~as properly tio clection ant
ail. The principle %mas laid dumil. thiat the uldest iiiizter present
-huld bu called to Uie chair. The re.isonabilluiiss of suchi a nmietlod,
or railier the gross impropricty of any otlier nictbod, I trust nil t
onice p)rc.Scîît ht.self. If any feul iniclinued to dissenit,' nîay« I beg tlîem
to rcad Lui iticuis xix. 32, I-Tbou shialt rise up) bufore the bioar"' huad,
and hionour the face of the old, mail, and fear thv God ; I ain the
Lordl." I hiope fcwv, if auy, %vould %ote for any ather than the oldest.
lIk mnust be eilier applointed,' or sitealilmust insulted. Timere is
110 altenatve. Thecyv0i~o 'ýotc for any mi1e cisc, justisay to himn, 3our
Ipoýitiuii would certainly haie clititled ýot ou thUe wppu1oiitimnut, hiad.

ou buciu lit l'or it;j but for lac, utf qualification % oit nust. staîd, aside»

eein liC cos 0i pulcain ow 0 1 t me îînp t or nuli;crous b1bscrîj!4nsa
ouiI:~ .;î. asonly ccnti (nt bu m bace t rccvrd l u conieucuice urfI 1n mncreas

ofsujirier nda or pntul îamct !'u"ci'iod
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and allow your juniior, but youir better, to bc prornoted(. Perhiaps
more necd iîot bc said.

Possibly, hiowever, it may be argucil thiat it is a scrious natter,-
tliat ani old ininister niay Le higll respectable and veucrable, at once,

for is caratcrand _iscars, but mnay bc so infirin as to waml the
alcr-tness anid eniergv requircd hy the situationî. Twvo replies miay be
made. First it is Iikelv thiat a considerable part of the fine of the
Syniod %vil1 be oecupicd iu suchi a way as to, render the office of
M oderator a siniecure. Pevotionial exercises and addresses I prestine
wvi1l, to, sonie extenit, takze flic place of business ; aiid a great decal
likcely ivill bc donc in comniittccs of fleic wolc. Seconîdlv 'it would
sure'y be quite aillowable aid proper, thiat if the 'Moderator shouhi
flot find it convexuient always to presidleper-soly,3 * lic shiould substitute
somne othier nienber for blîinsclf. Oly let me hiere say, that the rule,
as I und(erstand it, ouglht surely to bc observcd, iinelv', thiat no0 one
shial bec called pro teuipore to flhe chair. but onc %vdao lias been
rcgrularly eluctud at, sorne formier timue to the office. There is abon-
dance of' thiese, iu botlî denioinationts. F-e% thiings vill comtribute
more to flie snmioothl and efficienit origof thxe seherne tiiaii rigid
adlierence to order. I

Iamn,&c
PRESBYTBR.

MEMOIR 0F JOHN BROWN, D.D., Ddiiibiergit.
(C'o;cltidcdi front page 1.13.)

Dr. ilrown's mimistry in Býroughiton Place cornmenced on the 20thi
Miav, 18:29. A large portion of his life thoni rcînaincd, and thiat
-%vichl furnishies by falr the miost copions materils to luis biogvraphier,
and is ciiy fitted to afford instruction to, the reader, and also to
draw forth bis admiration. But we regret thant our own circunistances
prevent anytinig cisc than a vcry sliglît and liasty referenice to whiat
it would, othcrwise, have given us siiecial picasure minutely to detail.

His success iii the congregation wvas iminediate, great, and perina-
nent. The mnembership rose at once fromn 600 to lipwards of 1000,
and maintainced an average of about 1200. It cmibraccd a nuni er of
students, '«armned geiirzally with thecir Grck Testaments," aud a con-
siderable proportion of personis of edlucation and refluiement, -îiho, al
but idolised thecir pastor. Missionary effort wvas eîîtcrcd on witli ncw
lif'c. In a littie, more thian £500 wvas raiscd annuaily. Dr. Brown
Iiiniseif contributing £20. And a Missionary in Jamiiaicat %vas sup-
portcd at thecir expenise, and stili continues to, be maintaincd.

In 183-1, after the dcath of the cclcbrated Dr. Pick,, Dr. B3rown wau
appointed to a ]?rofessorship liew]y inistitutcdl in the Secession Cliurch,
that of Exegetical Tlhcology, and introduccd a Iiighily improvcd style
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of teachiing into a s eminary whiichi hiad alivays been distinuislhed for
its eflciency ani success. In tliis departrncnt lie coîîtinuied to labour
wvith great advantagme to the Churchi, tili the last ycar of bis life, wlici
disease preventvd limi from taking biis place in the Hall. After the
Union iviLlî the R~elief' Churclh, the nitnber of Professors wvas livc ; but
at the dcath of Dr. Broivi one of the otiiers wvas transferred to bis
chair, and the staff nowv consists of' onilv four. lIt iay here be
mentioned tliat bis collection of' bookzs was very extensive aund vahiable,
forming- probably the best private clerical library in Scotand, after
that of his frieiid, the late Principial Lee. lis acquaintance witlî bis
books was also remarkably thorough and comllc. A very Il formii-
dable list " of expository %vorks wvas referred to iii one of' bis publica-
tionis. A friend said, "cThese, I suppose, you have occasionially
conisuîted." is reply wvas, 'l-Sir, I have read evcry wvord of thei that
bas the least bearing on the sense of' Seriptuire."-

In S3 1, after îinietcu years of widowhiood, lDr. lBrown enteredl
into a second marriage mvitî 'Miss 'Margaret 13isher, Critii, a great
grand-daughitcr of the 11ev. James F iàlicr, on(- of' the four Fuiders of
the Secession. This coniiection, wYhich lasted littie mure thlan six
years, wvas a source of mispeakable comnfort, to Dr. Brown, and ail bis
finnilv, w~ho ioved bis -,vife as thecir inothe", and whoin it wvas impossible
not to love. But the period wvas troublous aud stormny. 'fTchoe n
tary Coiîtrovcrsy hiad beeil for somne vears i progress, and it -%vaxed
terriblv ferocions. For the YVohnitaries, of %vhomi we ivere a humble
adhierènt, we atteml)t no ap)ology. Uiîqucstionably it wvas they wvho
began, but they have ail the excuse that eau be found, iii the falet tha«t
tlieir opl)onents -%erc tenfold fiercer than themselves. Dr. Brown wvas
a leader iii this strife, but acted N'ith inioderationi, and bore Iimiself' like

gentleman audà a, Christian. 'ne objccted ls Ion0- principle, to the
paymient of Annuity 'fax iii Bdinburghi, and rather than violate bis
coniscielice, lie allowed bis furniture to lie poinded, seized, anid sohi at
tlie cross. Iii connection with this, tiiere ivas, of course, a great deal
of keen acrimionlous squahbling. Dr. Brown contributed a hiaudsomne
octavo volume ou "ICivil Obedienice.' Mie work consists lu lpart, of
extracts fromi tlie ivriting-s of distinguislied meni of former days. 1is
son justly styles it -C thiat immense armamcntarium liber-tatis,«" and
says that we o've it to 'Mrs. B3rowvn. Iu thiat case, shie lu lier biusbaud
grood works did promnote. After the Disruption, thic contcst slackciucd,
and Dr. Brown to the mil of biis life, %vas on cordial ternis witli
Princip)al Cunninghamn and sundry others, wlio were ouce arraycd
agailist him.

lIn 18-10, Dr. Browni labouredl under a leigthiened illniess wliich left
hM coiisiderably shiattercd. A colleague iras applied for, and an
able coadjiitor Nvas fouud ini Dr. Aîîdreiv Thiomsonî, with whomn Dr.
Browu lu a inost exemplary mnner, and in a inost cbiivF.Irously
honourable spirit, carried on a happy aund successful ministry tili the
close of bis life. One ting- lie insistcd o11 frorn the first, wvas thaqt
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his own emoluments should flot excccd by a fartliing,' tiiose of his junior
co-pastor. It is excccdiigly affecting to read the toerms iii %hicli a few
days before bis dcathi, hie tookc leave of l)r. Thomson, and surrcndcred
to hiiin the clîtire charge of the congeregatioil.

In 18-11 the MNorisoiiii Controvcrsy sprang up, and sadly agitated
the Chiurchi. It was ofteîî reinarkcd thiat the mainer in Nylichi thiat
keci> contest tcriniated, afforded rcmarkable ciiderice of the %wcll-
principled founidationl on mlhichi the Sccssioîî mas based. Stuch a
discii>ýioii it wa:5 ,aid wvould biar c ý,lîii ered aiy3 otlier denomination. ini
thic Iindo.l coniiection withi it, the orthiodoxy of Dr. Brown,
and of' Dr. Balmer, another iProfessor, came into suspicion ; ani after
a variety of 1)roceedings, of a kind pain fui to refleet on, Dr. Balmer
biaving dicd, Dr. l3rovi Nvas fornially subjectcd to a libel, and rcgularly
tried beflore the Syiiod. The effect produccd on hiis mmiid by this,
iras aliiiobt oictrwheir:iiiig. lus bon bpeaks of' it as Il au outrage on
bis cutire nature and lieiig. Bu.uIîad thie saýtizifactiuîî of
obtaiingi, after a inost patient and ipartial examination, an unani-
mous and complete acquittal. lu disinissing the libel, thic Sy uod
"1finds thiat tbcrc exists noe gronnd, cvcn for suspicion, thiat lie hiolds,
or bias ever hiel, any opinion, ou the points under revicwv, inicoribisteint
ivith the wvord of God, or the subordinate standards of this Chutrch."'
We band the privilege of being mie of a smnall1 party in bis boume,
wlichl -%vas just close by tbc Synod honse, iiciidiately aftcr this
deliverance iras given, and we iveli remiember thie cabi, devout
gratitude lie seemned. te bcecxpericnciug.i o did lie cei;i-li any
leling- of rcscritmcnt. A few years aftcrwards lie attcndcd the fiural
of mne of the libellers, and iras askcd to offer up prayer. lc did so in a
nianrier whichi cvery mie observed w'as remiarkable at once for kindniess
and devotion. .And after the death of Dr. M\arshîall, the othier libeller,
-wlo liad left the Chiurci, ire bieard imii say iri the presence of a
numiber of iniisters,-" llad 1 known of biis illness, 1 sbiould have
libii~ced to Kirkinitullocli and offéred to sliakc biands mitlî bini."' At
the clu:se of the pruccedirig-, Dr. -Bru% 's coniIregl'atioui ', re-senltcd
biiii %witli ag*ift of £200, and otiier tokeris of thecir affection." H1e
î'ecci%-cd froîn the Stuidents also "I a presenit of valuable books, expres-
sive of tlîeir feelings on bis acquittai, and on the termination of the
Controversy.'«

Dr. Browii biad ail alorig beeni giii to thic world a nuinber of
small jpublicationb, be,,crai of nbiclh %Nce of great and perniaient,
-valuie; but iii 1848 bie comnmnenced issuing blistv irli ownl expository
ivorks whicbi, iii little more than five years, aiinoiiitedl to ten octave,
-volumes. Vien, after a pause of fully tbiree ycars, lie publislied two
others, thc latter au Analytical Coninientary on the Epistie to the
IRomans, mlbicli lie sýubbtitutcd for bisi long, anud înost carefuliy, elabo-
rated work on, thiat imarvellous portion of Sacred Writ. Dr. Cairns
gives a veyable and judiciotns critique on fliese admirable books, and.
Ieads us to cxpect that Dr. l3rowin's Conicintary on flic Uctbrews,
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'vvliich was vcry laboriotusly anti fully prcparect for publication, may
in ail probability soon bu presented, as it ivili certainly be eagerly
receiveti.

Dr. Cairns offers the following opinion respccting the permanence
of Dr. ]Jrown's expositions:

"Wýu inay believe that the greneral consunt whideî bias r.ankletil Dr.
Bruwvn's expusitory works su high, gives sunie plutLe uf thuir lasting
influunce. fI is always rashî to anticipate the verdict of pusterity. Yet
the workis which live arc those whichi ripen slowly, as the fruit of years of
toil, and whichi, calînly disregarding ephemieral tastes and fa-ishions, conneot
themnsclvcs withi permanent necessities and interests. Niiotliiig is mnore
enduring iii Christian literature than commcentary whicli unîtes the quali-
tics of solidity, cleaimess, and devotion. These marks Dr. J3roiwnii's
expository writings bear as visibly as axiy kindreti wurks pruduceti iii the
prtent generation ; anti therefure it inay bc predicteti %ith suine' confi-
duence, thiat tliey ivili inaiiitini thuir place in the pur antidc uatud region
iutu w]ii thiey spuiitancusly riýse, whun, the mnass of our cunteinporary
theological authiorsliip lias passed ztw.y."

Dr. Brown cordially approveti of the Union between the Secession
and Re~lief Chiurchies and gYaie his zealous support tu the mnoxement,
in wvhicil our excellent frient Dr. M-ýeKelvie ivas the pritne leader.

Hie deligliteti also to contemnplate, as what lie calleti CCone utf the most
certain of futurities," the juniction of the Unitedi Presbx terian and
the Frue Churches. Mie rejoiced iii the efforts uf Sir George Sinclair
for that objeet, thiougli lie saiti "things are not ripe for Union," and
subscribed. to the wortliy baronet's ultimate remark that cc the time of

fiswsntyt" lesedaty maintainud, hiowever, that Forbear-
ance was the only sound basis of Union. Dr. Cairns says:

"1«Matters nover approached distinct niegotiatoo omi osdrto
of articles of union. It was, hioîever, the strongly expressecti opinion of
Dr. B3rown, thiat if cver tlhcy shlonît reacli that stage, it would bu both
unjust anti inîpulitie i tin. Unîitedi _resbytcri&in Chiureli to cuxuprumnise
the unfefttereci riglit of prutest, iNhieiî its ixii'.âitual memabeilirs had i itht.rto
pussesst.d, anti whichi inany uf themn hiat cxcrcised, against the E tablisli-
ment principle in ail its fornis, and equally unfa-ir to rcquirc any renulncia-
tion of thiat principle on1 tue other side ; and that no good, but evil, -would
arise froin any formula or preamiblo whicli souglit to miask the divergenc
of tiiese incompatible rniples, or to carry thi. up to some higlior unity,
i subscribingr whicli emers o~f boti Ohiurchies mnigli obn.fehl
that the status qu o f furbearance in the United :Eresbyterian, Chiurcli
coulti noV be relinquishieti; anti tlience lic was mucli gratifioti whien many
leading laymen of the Froc Churcli, in 1857, headed, a declaration,
snbscribed also by many of the Unitcd I>resbytcriantz laity, ini Mâhih tlis
point was explicitly concedled."-

Dr. B3rown was a thorougli going Voluntary, andi helti that the
Church, hati no more riglit to interfeère with the affairs of' the State
than the State had with those of the Church:

" Ho believeti that the Church, in its organizeti capacity, liat as often
intermeddled unwisely in temporal matters as9 the temporal power i

VOL. VIII. N
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spiritual ; and ho couild not regard the reigious intorests, m{x-,.ed uip witl
secular afiàirs, as affordingi any justification of this encroachment. Ronce
ho objected to the discussion of stucli questions as that of National Edu-
cation iii the courts of the Ohurch to whici lie belonged, and also ail
petitions sent by these bodies to the Legisiatuire, as well as deputations
intended to influence men u'i powver. Ail thiese questions hoe reinitted ta
the chnrch niber ini his cliaracter of a citizen, holding that in that
capacity it was the duty of every Christian to bring his religion to bear on
secular affairs, always w'itli the unidergtaniding that lie respected the con-
sciences of others; and believing that by this arrangement ecclesiastical
assemblies would better execute their ownl business, aud at the saine timie
*withliold fromi the State, every pretext to initerfere ini their concerns.
These views were nover adopted iii ail their extent by the churcli ta
-which lie belonged ; but his perservering assertion of thiem exerted con-
siderable influence, and checked in some degyree the tendency inlierent
in. every powerful organization unduly ta widen its own province."

Nearly five years ago we gave our readers a pretty full account of
the interesting services at Dr. ]lrown's Jubilee, wlien hie received a
present of £610, to wvhich hie added.£50 of bis awn, and set apart
the 'Whole in perpetuity, for the relief of an aged minister of the
Church. After this he for some time enjoyed considerable health
and strength, and made several important literary efforts, some of
'which have already been referred to. Ris volume on Romans wvas
nîostly prepared and wholly printed. 111e also edited with great labor
a treatise entitled 'IlThe Light of Nature" by a learned and ingenious
old English Puritan, Nathaniel Culverwel.

At lengtli bis last, long illness came. lie preached bis last sermon
an the I Sth November, 1857, and was an invalid, generally a severe
sufferer, (as indeed he had, in a great measure, been for about a year
before) till its close on the l3th October, 1858. Ho continued, how-
ever, ta display groat mental activity-conversed, read and wrote with
bis wonted zeal and energy. Numbers of the excellent of the earth
resorted. ta bis sick room, ana not only liad their hearts refreshied, but
freqnently also their knowledge inereased, and thoir views expanded.
Dr. Brown had always been a lover of good mon, and cnltivated inter-
course with pions snd liberal-minded persans. There lad long been
a Monday marning meeting in1 bis bouse for religiaus conversation and
prayor, inclnding amang its members Mr. Ellis, a grandson of the
11ev. Adamu Gibli; Mr. Douaglas, of Caývors ; 11ev. D)r. lianes ; 11ev.
Mr. Arthur, and a number of other ministers of aur awn and ather
denominations. The survivors were among thase 'who visited him in
bis affliction. One of these, the 11ev. James iRobertson, a friend
endeared ta him by long and canfidential intimacy, says

"When 1 was sitting alone by bis bedsido, hoc turned round very sol-
ernny an sad: 'oreis a ah mangoig away to giNe in the account of

bis stewardship. The path of suifferig by which I amn led sometimes looke'
gloony and forbidding, and I ama somotimes afraid lest I dishionour God
by impatience under pain. Yet 1 believe I shail have safe guidance tbrough
the daick passage, and thore is glaonos liglit at the other end. I amu
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C looking for the merecr of our' Lord J esus Christ unto eternal life." To
the Saine friend, %vlon sufforing acute pain, hoe s-aid, 'I arn a Irnor. sufferer,
1 incan that 1 little know what it is to suflèr iWl'. 'You arc runhingii about
on God's errands, and I arn lying hore under bis baud. The latter is
decidcdly the more difficuit of the two. Thero is no oneO who lias more
need to be prayed for than 1."1

0f his religious excrcises in the prospect of death and of the
ciosiuig scene itself, an account wvas given some tixue ago in our review
of' bis Funeral Sermons. Suffice it here to say, that hoe was habitually
resigned, cheerful and thiankfui, animated by good hoûpe througli
graco, tili at iength, as hie lhimself expressed it, the elock stopped,
when hie doubtless entered into the joy of bis Lord. 11-e will long be
remembered as one of the rnost eminent and useful ministers with
whorn the Church in modern inies bias been blessed. We belon- to
a considerably numerons class -%vho Nvill alwvays cherish the remem-
brance of his parental kindness as one of the chief felicîties of their
hire.

Ris son reads a long and earnest lecture to ministers (sonie, and
oniy some, of wvhom need it) against wasting their constitiffons, and
sbortening their lives, by excessive and uninterrupted application.
Th at D r. CBrown erred iii this way must be adinitted. le labored
and did flot faint ; but the due bounds were exceeded, botb in study
and iu preaching, and bef'ore the end he acknowiedged and lamented
it himself. The followving senteaces will bo read with interest:

"My father ]îad no formai disease when hoe diod-no structural change;
lussI1001 and bis digestion would bave been quito sufficient for lifo eVen up
to the last ; the mechanism was entire, but the motive powc.. vas gone--
it wvas exponded. Thus it was that my fatlivr's illness ivas znt a disease,
but a long death ; life ebbin- away, consciousness left entiro, the certain
issue neyer out of siglit. This, to a man of mny father's organization-
with. a keen relisli of life, and its higbiest pleasuros and onergies, sensitive
to impatience, and thon ovor-sensitive of lis own impatience ; cut to, the
Ileart with the long watcbing and sufferingr of tbose lio loved, wlio, after
ail, could do so little for hlm ; with a nervous system easily sunk, and by
its strong play upon bis mimd darkening and saddening bis most central
beliefs, shaking his raost solid principlus, tearing aud terrifylngr bis tender-
est affections ; bis mind frce and cîcar, roady for work if it hiad the powor,
eager to bc in its place iii the work of the world and of its Master, to,
have to spend two long years ini this ever-descondùng road-liero was a
combination of positive and negativo sufforing not to, ho tblongt of evn
noiv, wboin it is ail sunk undor that exeeeding and eternal wciglit of glory.

<"He oftenl spoko to me freoly about his hoalth, went into it wvith the
fearlessness, oxactinoss, and persistency of bis nature; and I nover wit-
nessed or hiope to witness, anything more affecting than whon, after it had.
been dav"inig upon hini, hoe apprehoended the truc secret of bis death. He
was deeply huinbled, feit that hoe had donc wrong to hImself, ta his peoplo,
to us al, to bis faithfnl. and long-sufforlng Master ; and hoe often said, with

dying energy lighiting up his oye, and nerving bis voice and gostur, tha
if iA ple.-Led God to lot hlm again speakz in bis old place, lie would not on.iy
proclaini again, and, lie hoped, more simpiy and more fully, the overlasting
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gospel to lost nman, but proclaini also the gospel of Godl to the body, the
religious and Christian duty anti privilege of living in obedience, to, the
divine laws of liealth. I

We have only further to express our concurrence with Dr. Browvn,
Junr., iii admiring the work of Dr. Cairns, who has erected such
a monument to the memory of' him whom. for many years lie usually
addressed as "c My Fathier." The cixief abatement to the popularity
of the book, we are persuaded, is its excellence. We cordially reco-
niend it, especially to, Scotsmen, not only as a faithful mernorial of

very eminent ami excellent individual, but also, as full of interesting-
Ihistorical notices rcspcting- a period more than usually excitiig, both
in a civil and ecclesiastical point of view.

RELIGIQUIS DENOMINATIONS 0P THE WORLD; Wili Sketches of the
Fone.s f the various .fleligious Seets. BY VINCENT IS

MILNER. 8vo., pp. 528. ]?hladelphia: Bradley, 1860.
The subjeet of this hiaudsomely got up volume is one ini wvhich, we,

presume, most of our readers feel a considerable interest; and a large
amount of' correct, anti pretty exact information is here presented.
Oîie hutndred anti fifty separate headings are gi" ,o 0mn

différent seets, andi thougli several of these are not. very widely
différent, some others. include no sm-all. variety of discordant materials.
For example, "lThe Kirk of Scotland " is made to, comprehient all
the sections of Presbyteriaius in that country. It is lamentable that
sucli division should prevail among professors, but some of the classes
here brouglit into view have sîcuder pretensions to, be reekoneti as of
aiiy religious denomination at ail. Not only dIo Nve fnd in the list,
numerous sorts of IlPagans," but a place is also, we think somewhiat
unnecessarily, assignet to 111Athecists." The very name of flic latter
seems to, preclude the idea of religion altogether. Th e author, at tixe
sanie tume, omits a distinction which lias cbeen insisted on, between
Atheists and Anti-theists. Hie charges the foriner Ilwith. pretending
to knov that wvhich no mnan eau know." He means, we suppose, that
by implication they dlaim, to be acquainteti with tixe wlxole systemn of
universal truthi, else they coulti fot be entitled to affirmn that tixere is
no good argument for the being of a God. Now this, they entirely
.repudiate. They say, we, are not auti-theists. W\e do not maintain.
that there is no Grot. We only say we have seen no evidence that
thiere is one, andi therefore we do flot believe it. Our position is
.purely negative. Yours is positive ; it therefore lies with you to
furnishi.proof. If you eau substantiate the doctrine that there is a
Goti, we shahl embrace it.

Our ehief difllculty in gilving an unquahifieti recommendation. of this
book, is our impression that it is not brouglit down to the present
tumes. We have flot fouxit in it any reference to, tle Unitedi Presby-
,terian Chiurcli in the States, which, thougi ofrcn aeino
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mnicroscopie in extent. Under the "'Kirk, of Seotland" we find
mnention made of both the Seccssion and the R~elief'; but not of' their
Union in 18.17, nor even of the 'Union ini 1820, ivlien the United
Secession Nvas formed. Neither Dr. M.ýcKerrow's llistory of' the
Secession, nor Dr. Struthers' llistory of the Relief, is so niuch as
name(l, thougli1 both have beeti for a number of years before the public,
and are unquestionably the only modern authorities on the subjects
of which tlaey treat. This work affords a frcshi illustration of what
bas ofien amused, aîîd we confess, sometimes irritnted us, the aînazing
ignorance, real or iiretended, ivhich exists on the other side of the
linos, respecting our denornination. The UJnited Prcsbyterian Church
is indisputnbly the third largest ia Scotland, and if it prevailed ln
the Iighlands as it docs in the Lowlands, its relative position w'ould
be higher. Iu Glasgowv, the principal city, it is by far the ]ai-gest
and mobt influential. Last year, besides whlat its congregations
raised for the support of' thecir own iPastors, it expended on "Missionary
and other religions and benevolent objects, upvards of £30,000
sterling. Yet lrom the religions Newspapcrs, and other periodîcals
publishcdi ini the States, and wihat is stili more ludicrous, from the
narratives and descriptions of tourists in Scotland, some of -,vhiom,
such as the late Dr. Murray, nmply acknowledge their obligations to,
several of our lcading memnbers, one can scareely gather that sucli a
body bas an existence. Our cousins must excuse us for imputing al
this cither to vile affectation, or to crass ignorance almost as 1 itiable.

The Rev. James Martin says, 2nd Ma.-rel :-Thioughl it is no news to you now
that Jaînaica lias been Yisitcd in a very gracîons ianner bytUicSpirit of aiglace,
it -%ill be a, ncw joy to you to bcain that ail our, c1mreles have heen more or ]ess
abundantly rcfreshcd. The movcment coinnienced at O,îrronliadi on ihe 5thi of
Fcbruary. W a u amigpae-îutn suul a reci~wt
the exposition of a portion oif Seripture, and feeclingr somewhat depî'êssed by the
thouglit thiat the day was to pass away like al that !iad preceded, Nwheni a man in
a l)Cw cried out, anakino' nt the saine time an atteipt to supprcss bis feelings,
"Lord, ]lave mercy upon mny pool- soul 1 1' Almost simiultaneously, anothe. mn

groancd out iii the saule way. They were botu led outside thie clititeh; and by
the close cf the service thiere were five or six. The people remainedl nearly ait
day, as w'e hand agreed to hlave an evcning service. During the (lay several cases
ccurcd, tili six o'clock evening, irben there wvere abont "twetity cases. About

inid.d-ay word was broughlt to nme that a nunibci of pceople'ha.-d been awvakened ta
a prayer-nieting bouse about threc miles off. On eoîning near the place, the
noise %vas sufficient tu alua any nervous pui-son. Ou cutering the h0oiiee, 1 found
the floor literally pavcd irith people, andi somne twenty st.ningii roinil tîeni sing.
ing, at the pitchi of thuir voiees, a tune îvhose r-ate of miovemient iniglt 1eh be
cailed a galiopý. Iii a~ voice ioud enough to be heard above thecir diii, I caiied

silecemd l a omen ai wasstii. deu Laikcd with themi califly for a timo,
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ahowing them. ail that was wrong-that they must beware of imagining thant
faiiing down once, twicc, or a hundred Limes is conversion, or, indeed, any help to
it. Sonme of those wvho were lying on the fluor rose up upon tiir knces, and
prayed ais they had not been taughit by rnan. After engaging ivith theni in

exrie etigte ocasion, I demanded of thern that if thiey hiad any affection
for nie, or cave foi- thecir owvn best interests, they wouid not sit up ail nighit and
sing, as tiîey had been doing the prccediuig niglit; and, so far as I cati learu, there
.bas not been a single refusai to comply -%ith this detuand throughiout the churcli.
*We hand the evcingi service nt tlîree o'eoock, as appointed ; aifter which there were
a fcw cases, but ail dispersed by sunset that nighit, as, indeed, thev have doue ail
the tinme die giorfous ivork bas gone on anîongst ils. Next nîorning the same
dciighit i scelles and souinds oeccurred. 'Wiat lias been ail alon- remiarkable is,
that scareiy ever a case ocourred during anty service. There ivas rapt attention,
aud thie iiovkhing of the coutitenance sho-wed the state of the heart; but alinost as
soon as service was over, the floodgutes seenied to open, and sobs an(d groans
wouid be heard ail throuigh the church. On that, the second day, about thirty
cases occuirred; inany of them I consîdered of a pecuiiariy satisfactory ciîaraeter.
About rnid-day I was again înformed of maîty hiaving becu awak-ened ini a, meeting
bouse two muiles off, but in te opposite direction. Ilere I found ail quiet, and ini
ail respects totally different frorn te caises of te pveceding day. There llad been
almost no siîtging, and no nigbt 'work; but they iîad met for prayor, and one after
another got dowtt uipol ]lis linees to pray and eonfess bis sins.

The third day, however, îight be described as the clirnax,-tlbeve having, been
about forty under concern. There couid not be fewer titan 600 or 700 Min the
ehurch neariy ail te day; andl yet theve wvas no noise nov tuniuit, aitîtougl there
was no0 restrainit laid upoti thein. Tlhe calmest utterance of Ilînit produced
instant stiillness. Ail day longr those w'io itad found pence i beievtug weve

moin f .r place to place, invitirîg otiters to corne and faste te peace ýwhich
they weve enjoying. But ail wzis done in i'hispers-but whispers wbioh seemed
at once to pivre'e the lîeart. Sonîetes, on tce utterance of a fewv words, tears
would be seeri streaiinig dowa te cecks, te iead wouid ho laid on Lite book-
bQard, and( sobs and groans and fervent prayers pouved foi-th. WMror:is tîtat I liad
addveesed to te sanie persons ntany imes ia days past, withont any appavent
effect, iio% lit once pî'oduced floods of teavs.

.Aitogetier tework was so nîanifestly abovo man's powev, that te înost lir-
dened iook-ed a'-%'ed, and ait Lunes I couid oniy stand iooking on, wondering and] ador-
iag. ]3y te end of te iveek, tose wlto 1usd been aîost bitter againtue because I
kept back thi revival by fovbidding iiigl. aet n id otmer appliallees of the
idie vagabonds calliiug, thenîseives IlRevivaiss,'> were eorniug and saying, IlMin-
ister yolî are aiglit; we eau1 have revival wititout faiiing dowu alid tîteni Oder
tings." WlitL astoîtished Lluern ail was, that wvilist ttere wvere about îirîety cases
aitogethev during thaL wveek in thte churcit, tiot one feul down. Many afterwavds
lay (iowtti titrougi -wcakutess, iuduced by te soul. struggie thvough whiieit they
bad passod.

Titere ave Lwo o'r three Iîing(,s wiie I feel incliied, before oiosiug, to roinavks
thougîti 1 believe they are thte comnton property of ail thte bretvreni.

1si. The cxttaordinary ealness titat reigned througi te wiîoie of tat event-
fr1 -veek. Theve wvas nover auythittg ipproaebing Lo commttotion, anîd nover a
sound witici te siiglitest word did not still; so wonderftui, indeod was titis caim-
ness, tlia:t iL Nvas lit tintes soicnuniziîtg.

27id. rThe joy inanifested by ail te good members of the citurcit, but espcciaiiy
by te cotuverts. It is, I believe, a good rie to go by, tat truc eotnversion can
only ho certaittiy known by its fruits; ZDbut duting tese days I saw cotintenauces
irra(liate(i vitli siniles ivhich no itypucrisy could sinwtiàte, whici I fivttîlly believo
nothiug but a siglit anîd sense of sitn -vaslied frorn the conscienice in the blood of
thé Lamnb couid produce-stuiles wvhicli, I believe, I wiil recognize ini a itappier
-worid. '] .lue joy of te older Clîristiaus was often manifestcd by a -%vartm shake of
te iîaud, antd IlOli, inister, I caa't go home to* day, I arn so happy."
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Srd. Love, tho mutual love of tlie converts, was9, and stili is, something worth
ee . The slmke of the iiand was very warm, but more observable was the

sisteî4 y kiss w'ith which not a few of flic feinales saluted ench other at the firat,
alla the deiigltt -%iti wlîiol ail the professcd couiverts rcgarded eccl otlîer. Muh2
of this wiil no doubt wear off ; but I trust the substance will romain tlwough.
The bost effect, lias been produced upon the inembers of the church. There neyer
bas been so iiuieh brotherly love, perhaps, in the clîuî-cl as there bias beenl during
the past mionth.

41/i. The class of persons affeeted is also wvorthy of remark. Tiiey are mnostly
young, soîne otf themn being flot more tItan ton or twelve years of age - bot ncarly
ail of those above that ago are pet*sons who have been undet' instruction in classes
for years. About twenty wvere mieiers, and a fev wvcre opely wvicked. Vory
fewv comparativcly have been gathered ont of tic world. The difF.:irenice between
thîs and othior cirches i3 partly to be aceoninted for frota tlie fact, tîtat -%vithîin
two or f lrco miles of uis, there arc comnparativeiy feiv ut terlv carelcss. A fcw
notorious baclcsliders bave, througli fearfül. agony, apparently arrived at peace
sud joy. I

1 bave found it difficult to arrive at the exact number of tiiose whio have pro-
fessed penitemîce, but I know that 180 is under tîc inark. Thîis isý. of course,
includitig flie youing and oUI. Biut wiîat may ho tîte nuber of true couverts?1
Thtis is a question i'oquiing more timan one înonth to auswer. There have, doubt-
less, been soine wvho wvere affeeted more %vitli sympathy than sorr-ow for sin ; and,
perlîaps stIli more Whîo bave inistakona quiet of body for rest iu tic Saviour.
Ferýlialusz, tîlso, tiiere are some who bave the root of tlîe inatter iii tli, wvho yet
xnay fadl off again for a season. But I ]lave a list or about eighity Wlho, I hlave
little doubt, mnay with ahi safcty be addcd to the chutrcit during the course of tic
year.

1 trus.. the refrosliing we have hiad wili only stimulate us to reniewed hongings
ancl ontreaties for yet more abutidant olît-pourings; and surely ,dear Çriends at,
home wvill net~ restrain prayer for- us, because some amoog us have lad the Spirit
of grace and supplication poured upon themi.

SEW BItOUGIXTON.

The Rev. A. G. Rogg,, says (6tiMri):- Anmon- tlîe deaths thiat oceuirred
duringr 1860, two are %voitly of record-the one tîmat oi a black eider, Hlenry
Boothi, ail initelligent aîîd modest mati, of a very quiet and peaceabie disposition.
For miore titan twenty yoars lie lîad been an chiler, and ot te wvlole excniplary
and consistent iii his chiaracter and conduet; and lie was inuchi iiuterested iii the
prosperity of tîte chiiurh. lIe wvas at mir hast communion in Decoînher, and took
piart in distribtiig tic eloments. Hie lîad beco doepiy iîîterested iii the services
of the day, alla at tic eiders' p)rayer mneeting at the close, wvhcn asked by one of bis
bretîtron, 'Blrotlicr flooth, whlat (Io von tltink about tiîis Revival? ' lie itisvered,
'I1 biesa God for it. I sec tlîe fruit of it iii t'vo of' my owo ciiiidren, wlîo sem to
have beeti broniglt to truc repentance?' In his prayer lie seeuned full of tlîe 23rd
Psalmn, wvlich liîd been tlîe subjeet of address ait thie Table, and roefcrrode to the
word lie lîad lîeaî'd, that the last communiion of the year miglît be the last to soîne
one thiere. Hie -%vent home to die; tiever was in the chur-cît agaîin, exeept ton,
<icys afterivards, wvhen bis body in te coffla was earrccl in dJritîg te faner-ai
serviee. lic wvas seizod wvith inflamrmalUot of tlîe bowèls, and lîý trouble was
gre:ît while it histed. It was cliccring wvlile visiting liim to sec îowv implicitly he
rohie<I on God'*s testiniony couîcerniîîg bis Son Jesus Christ; to itear ii .speak of
the 'groat comifort lie hîad at the Table, iii thinkitg of the Lord Jesus as ]lis Shep-
lierd, aiid ii flic assurance lie foit that, îîow le mis walking througli tîto vailey
and sltadow of deîitl, the good Shzieplierd wvas witiî Minu. Being ca;cer to, arrange
fiuaily lus -voidiy affitirs, some of lits clilidren said, ' Oi, fathier, oîîîy assure us
that yon have a good hope of heavoti, ;tnd wvo douj't mind about tie few aicres.'
Ho tol(l tliett lie liad been a gi-at, sinner, but lie lîad committed bis soul to a
groat Saviour, wvhose ' bood cleauset froin ail suti,' and lie believcd lus ' hope
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wouid iiot be lost' lic died peaccfully, I believe safely, inasiucbi as lie died ' in
the L(ird.'"

I''The otiiet' dentli T î'efer to was tiot; of a M.Lr. Tiienias Fraser-a nîative or
Iuveiiiers, in Scotl:înd-who hiad residcd sixtcen years in thi slan(l, an] Epettihe
Iast tilc:.-ty ilnonthis cf bis8 life i lu iniuidiate îîeig1ibonrlioodI. nif paî'tly tînder
oui' own roof. Ile wvs a yoning inanl Of siingular moral woî'tb ; lie had sectired tbe
respect of Ilie mercantile ivorl iu K-ingsýtou (by ]lis rmrluointegrity, exîctnless,

anti lionrable spirit, and th-, brotlerl'y love of ail1 of 1 the liolisellold of faiifh
ili fInît City. lie wil:s, bcsiclcz, 'ail Israelite !ideed, iii wboin wvas no guilc ;' anîd bis
nuilburle1ss aluîsdeeds, performed ist uustcntationsly, led to bis becbg(: called.

tugoodÏNIlr. Fraîser.' A stroîîg muttila] attachineîît spiang iii) bctwif u îî< u
laillnited frield a iid hie at lengili xesolved to cast ]lis lot ainong us, antI commence
business as a st'orekzeeîcu' lu Our vieinity. Be wom.dd have beeun a great piillai' in

onv elîuîch-a sliJpuuit aîd ortîanîent, anîd niost i'aluable as il, mninber of' ',iicl a
colîinit.iii' as fuis ; il; Nwas in bis hieirt to do ineli for luis 11lastci"s glory. and lie
did wlhat ile could in ifé11, anid lîenon'cd chr'ist~ Iy bis resigiîed and liappy dcath.
I neveî' lcncw nue iduo, witlî sucb au ar'dent <Ieiî'e that Go<I xvonld îmot taike hini

aNvx i te 1)iI-1llcf i$ dlays, w'as se ufcnl sullissive te the N'ill of

SwetlySad ten,1I bcîw te lus lbolv will.' Be kncw% -what it was to wallc
closely x'iflm Goîl,' but lie said liho e1 have been liapplier !i the pro.Sl)Ct of
dentlî. luad lie walhcd m.orc closely -%itli Iiii.' B1is expci'ieuce fIis ccordcd

'witu flat of flic late )3iesop of Cadeutta, wlio, iiuc cai' <eath, ou Iisfcning te
lis cuî'ate's qneting flic .1vrds, "'iîe blood cf Jesuis Christ cle.iîiîsct. fî'oin al] sin,"
vcmam'k'd, Yes, but vbserve flic connection ; it is, « If ive wvalk lin tic liglî. as lie
is in tlle ligif.' ce clîncg te tlie Divine fat nfnies îd oftii dwelt ou the
words. 'I 1 ive uiîto iny slicej) eternal 111e; amîd iouc s'Jall be able te pluck th4en
out of my liand" lIe died at the age cf 37, of Ipuiiioiam'ty consunlition ; but

dî'cp*q N's thec illimediate cause cf deth. WIleîî ailiouicd te0 Iiiiî îiy belief
thiat. lic couîd not i'ccovei'. afte' acqulieeciug,, ln w'liat seîncd to bc tlhe w~ill cf Goâ,

hoe ioiilptly addî'cssed liiisef te ar'ranuge al about ]lis x'orldly affalus aiîd luis
obsequies: 'Yen will -ive nie such a corner' il) your clichîyard. l'II lie sweetly
3'olidei' tilIli the e:zrrcfioii iiioiîu." ' Ei'c bis eyes wcî'e scaled lu dvatli, but
whlile f ley w~eî'e blind te all ext ei'ial olbjects, lie secmed te l>e coinmuiî'îmî elosely

witli the unsecu wcrld ; it apî,caî'cc as if lie wei'e favoui'ed wvitli a v'i5ioî of the
piraul wou'ld :I e a lcvely biglit,' lic f:îintly said. ' What do yoîî sec ?'
scbdlis liî',;r yotiîlftl 'w'ife. 1 i see tlîonsands cf augeis.' MVe îeaî'd little

more, save. the ivorus, 'Foi' evei' aud oecr,'-p)e'bjals flic hast lineocf tliat p-zalin,
the fiîw.C lie lear'icd wlien a child, and the iast oul lus lips, wilîin pts'nîg into

ec-iiit.v:- «I wi!l dwehll lu thie bouse cf iîy Lord for evci', anud ev'ci.'
«A siiîcei'ei, tii'r 7nait aud fricnd, ive have uîot niet w'itîi : a îiaî cf se -cntfle

a tmalureL,.ain of se gencrous a beart, is rare aînon us ; anti se exeînîlai'y aw'alk
and eoliv's.rization as ]lis, on thec part cf oue cf our countrymen m'siding ii tlîis
celoy, i vci'y edifv'ig.r. W'atsonî said cf buuî, «'Hc is thec best ycnîug nîai 111I
et'cr iiuet %viîii2 ou ici f o cf the largcst mercantile esaîihuînsin

Izillgsuolî wi'otc nie, 'Ail the fourteen ycam's lie w's w'itli us, 1 nicvci' cozild find
fault wvitlîin. One <if ill ic ligton îîapcms (ci dby Our fî'icmd Ni'. Gall),
hiied alicT lin black ci lis ukathi. x'itli ftie Nwords, 'flîiold au Isî'aelite
iuîdecd, i il W'uicîxî there is ne guile 1 ' mid thiougli lie <lied iii 1laîicliestei', a1 fuiteral
serm'ni on bis dent]) Iras îîi'eaciied lu Preeuîaîi Cliureli, JCiiigstei, frore thîe w'cîds,
'The in<it c'f 4G'od.' 1 fêlt uc text mîer<' appropî'iafc te ]lis cliaracter anid dcntlî,

tbaiî tluat iii flic 1;;ý7îI ?'i froin wliicîi I pi'enc]ed : « Muai'k the peifcLtt mîail, anîd
beliold ii upt'igli ; ftr the latter endl of tliat inaniî 1 pence> Tliere ar'e soinec iii

Scotlaiîd, aud îianinl Jaiîai-ica, wlio wvill tcsti113 tlîat n iio.tliiug hav'e 1 cxatggcra.
ted tie simgular Nvortli of the gond Thiias Fraser, vhio lies (aIl that is nicrtal of
Iiiîui) lu the gî'avcyarci of a mîissionî cliureli, and 'vlio will bic glcriousl' i'ccoiu-
pensed at tbui rcsuiri'ctioa of the just!"
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Tweive nionthis ago deep intercst wva- exeited in this country by the intelligence
that the Arabs of the desert near Alepipo ltad chosen NI. Skcne, te ]3ritisi
Consul, as titeir chief; that lie tad persuadecd parts of two trihes, ttumnberitig
about 40091, to settie dowtti at a place caiied Dirhafir, and bcgin Vo cultivate theè
soil ; and that lte -way scemed openil for preachitîg to thein te ose.It
appears, hiowever, froni te foiiowitg lettcr of the Rev. R. Grant Brow~n. dated
5th February, that te distttrbed stite of Syria, ani tite chaniges whic iV it las
ocemsiotteti, have Up ta Vis period disappointud Vie hiopes that were forined, aud
bave- rendetcdl the prospect of' teaching te Arabs scareiy su promnisitîg ais it was.

cAfter lte lapse of ttî:uy mnttis, 1 arn sorry titat I bave itothiiitt t ommuntni-
caVe about the Arabs, fitted to eneouage te hearts of titose wvitse ptavets for te
-vanderîn tribes ihave been, -iv trust, reeorded in heaven, and wiil iac ansvered
in God's own wise tinie. Thle biank itt bis book whieit is nom, opposit' Vto those
peVitioîts 'wiil yet be filied itp by r-.ciois amil abundant attswt'rs. 1)iseouracge-
ments at te beginning of any wvot'k are no proof titat it is noV of Got], but ratiter
the reverse. Tt is generaliy bis will. that our hopes, like our Lord, shuild die and,
rise ngain. l'le field litas its ivinter of apparent dcath amiluîeestcs as -%ciI
as its Sptîing of promise, and iis suîntner of fruitfuincss. The carrving out of
Mfr. Skeesplans for te localization -nid pacification of the Atabs. atnd oturs for
titeir spirittt:d enliitentnent, have bven thus far Vhwartcd liv severai causes.
First titete -%vas, dun te List sutanier, te imnttent dangeer (if a mlîoiesaie
miassacre of the Euiropcatts and native Citristians of titis City, witiciî cottsttaitted
nie Vo leave for a ime, and fuiiy occttpied Mr. Skelte wvith effiris-lt tttkstg) God,
suecessfui effors-to save Aleppo froîn te horrors of Danmascus. ~eotere
btave been te outrages of Ilaji fluttanl, ciif of te Ilamadi, Mwhosc aiility antd
unscrtti)uious ivickedness cxeiled our apptehcinsîotîs last spring. Tt -mas his pt>licy
Vo pi-ove it0o. ilnessary bis seltvices werc Vo te Gtavertînienit, -%viîch paid litai
irgciy Vo kepl te borders of tue desett quiet, by secretiy excitiitg te Lribes Vo
-war with; caci other, aud revoIt itgaltst te Governinent. lc Vhcreforc opposed
Mr. Skcette's efforts for te good of te tArabs, and actuaiiy so persectitcd te
M\raldi tibc, wito hiat beeti persuaded -nmi .1ssistcd Vo loocalize thletuseives, Ut1at
liîey -wcre obiiged Vo abandon their settlcinnt at Dirhaflr, antd retrcat e:tstward Vo
te'battks of ie Eupiîrates. ]3uVran Itas at List been ipacd ttoîgli 'Mr.
Skcnc's represmtîtiotîs. I-le wvas put on ltor-scback, ,,viti itis -%vtistcs fast in -wooden
manacies, and ltaus sent Vo flcyrout, -vitcre bc now lies in prisotn. llus fali is no

intali -routnd for thankfuiness attd Itopes. Third, wc ]lave had a zrcat -%var'
betvreetî the nutnerous Vribcs wvho frequctît te binks of te g-reat river Eîtiplir.1ts,
te Shattîtnar, attd lthe différetnt brattches of te Anisi. WVar is lthe piastimle, as

pillage is te tr:tde, of lte Arabs. As Viîey use ito -%ve.poti but te littg spear,
tey oflen spcnd days iti skiirtnishi and tmattSuvre, rctreatitg and Ipurzuimtgiý, wviti

uto otîter resait liat a few cicati1 wouttds, -whlîii lieal raiidiy inti hetrVtptacy
fcd bodlies, and te Vrautsfèee of titeir prizedl steccis wlîetî teir riders are un-
borseti. But titis limie tere lias been war in earnest. Matty htave becti siain,
atnd iattzy mote have lost lieir teuts atnd au] Vhcy 1)osSessed. Tite .ani rsit
bave folinwed as iii mare civiiized coninuuuiitiis, -%vhere tiere is iso goverimient,
slrotîg enougît at te conclusion of actui hostilities Vo curb tue passitots wltich
ýwar litas exeited. Society, suel> as it is, las becoine disorgauized ; and the mtore
daringr or wotthless waudcr about te descît, ready 'for any act of plutîder or
blond.

Wc htave just ltad a pitîful proof titat titis state of affairs prevents our iabouring
anîoîg iteîî.On Sa-bbatt àvee'k[271lit uatiy) Mr. Sketîe reecived :tn itîvitation

tu visit Nîioneie-i ntcitief of Ille Wadwio arc tnw cutiivaling te
plain atm tte Nwesterni batik of lte Eupiitraef, about fîfuy miles from î%ieppo. H-e
starVeti on Montiay nîorning in te face of lime cutittg east %vitmd attd biiditag now.
Drenditîg lte efftet of suct -weatier ott nmy eycs, sîlill weak froi te z'vch-s of
opittlt:itîîia dut'itg te ]ast Vwo suniers, hie reicved hittîself of te Vask of
p)ersu,.ding nie ui Vo accommpauy hini, by not iufuritmug mie of lis inîutn2o. lHe
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elcpt the first ilighit at the tent af Klialaf, chief' of the Ferdoon, who have alrcady
'ouit walls -arOuild their tents, rtnugas yet tie roft of blaclk goa.t7s hair.
IChalaf -wishecl to send to Maliommed-el Glirancm, thiat hie might cm 1 himself ta
bave an interview witli Mr. Skene, or send, a party of horsemen to cscort hlm ta
tho Euphirates, for thit Gidaan of the Anisi, a fricnd of Butran, niizlat k-eize a
Mfr. Skene, and detain hlim as a hastage tili flutran shauld be released frunaà pison.
The Consul, however, <lid not deemi a guard neceesary; and, accumipatie'l by bis
son and two attendants, rode on tbroughi the falling snow. Tbey wvere wvitlin
sighit of the Wal-li camp whien about sixty horscmea galloped tuwitids thein.
They were a plundering party, coînposed of the scum of the Iluwa'.i, Sli.inama.r,
and othier trilles. But as it is the pieturesque custum of the desei t tu livnour a
gucst by galloping around him in greatnuinbers, our friends fut ian i:ppi uliension,
even wlieai surroundcd witli spears, tili thaey found tliem thrust at tlatir bodies,
lnstantly they w'cre draggcd fram tlieir harses. Whctbher their iv w.atîld have
'been attempted if they lhad quietly allawed themselves ta bc strippecd. tor wliuthier
the Arabs were irritated by aur friends'natural. efforts ta sli.iculfftha.:r .asailants,
I cautnt say. Whien the Mawali drew a konifé, and wvaF iii the act uf Stalbing, Mr.
elix SL-etie, and a sr .îr's head ivas just about ta be thrtist t1irug4i l.is f.athcr's

ad,ý Gd sent deliverance. .A yaung son of Malioinmed ei Ghiraneaai liad g.lluped
up stikng aside the spear, and wouuded the assailaxît. 'fle Land that was
bringing dow,%n the knife was seized by a MWaldli, %vien atuother thrcw blis cloak
over Mlr. Skene's son, in token ai protection. .&chmed Beg, chiief oi the ivild
Mawali, Lad betn visiting IMahaoniied-el-Ghranem, anid came ta the re.cue just
in time -witli thirty harsenicu. H-e beat Lis awn mcei aniong the attacking party
withi the staff af lus spear; the others lie fought with Uic poinît af it. Mailuîaaaacd-
el-Ghraueni, stung ta the quick by thils treaýtmint ai lits guiesis, diii uat wait, ta
bridie luis lhorse, but, snatching luis speair, ran barclueaJcd 4-nd, bareiuuted through
the sncw, and took part in the ligit. Fourtecu wcere wounded on hotui sides, sanie
seriously. The WValdi wvoien also rushed ta the rescue, arîaed witli the small
pales -whicu eupport. the front ai thecir toutsý, aîud retuirned -vith their delivered
friend, withi the long, loud, shrifl ldlledUa ai joy au 1 vietory. la xwust lie remlarked,
that Mir. Skcne -id bis saoit, having on lc Lieid-drcss and eloak <f the Arabs,
w'ere naL rccagnizcd at a distance; but the assail;iuts did nat desist Nvlicn bis
servant cried oît that Le was the Conîsul; au.l Ilucir Etirapean clothies and fair
complexion iaust have been sucit by titaec Nvho dragggec iieni iromn thucir luorses.
Achmed Beg coînpcllcd the restitution ai the plumier. Nothiîig was hast but
par*. ai sane candiles and soap), -whilîch ad been P-ateun u mistake for swvectnicats.

The revalteal clîief, wvlu declarcd Le Nvould, uaL bow ta Paslua or Sultan, mnade
obeisance ta ?d\r, Skenc, aud begged fargivcucss for the Maowali who Lad drawn
the ka-iife ragairit Ilus son.

MNr. -Skene declares that; I eauld ualo naw visit the dcscrt witlîaut a guard1 ai
thirty air forly luorsemn; and, thicrefore, tliat 1 must for Uic prescat give uip the
Lape ai labouýr1iîgamang tiez Ara-bs. In thîis eouiuscl I reluctautly coneur. Let
n.s wait Gad's tinie iu patience aud faith!Y-U. -P. .Mïssianzary .lccord

21ISSIONART COLLEGE AT flASEL, SWITZEIlLA-D.

Dr. IL 4%. Scudder writes :-11 1 visitecl Basel (Baeic,) the athior day. I ladged
for the nighit in Ulic Missionary College thiere. Let lue tell voit a littie abouit tlîis
noble iiîstitutimn. It is purtoly ai a mýissiarîary ehi:racter. lI lias cighitpreso.
Ninekv.six yourig men are trainijig therc for forcign fields. No on". is rcceivcd
wlua does notL iii! eîd to be a niisionary. It sustains forty-cifflit muaie mission-
aries inii ca. Witii tlîcir character I am well acquaintcd. WVe have noa aLler
nor mlore devoted -men la the East. IL also Las Lliirt.y mein iii Western Airica,
and tlîrcc lu China. Day aiter to-iîrrowv iL scnds aut firteou persans by thre aver-
lanmd route ta Irîdia, ciglit ordaineci mnr and seven ladies. Thea course ai study
iii tlîls institution occupies six ycarS. Tue students aie tliarougiily driiled in
Greck, Latin and Hebreiw, and reccive -ilso a partial training ln E nglisli.
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This raissionary institution bas been very suecessful. It nunibers nineteen lîun-
dred communicants lu India. Its origin, too, is worthy of note. In the tinie of
the old tJNpoieuici wars, Basel was investud, and tlieateiaed w'ith bonîbardlnent.
One of the pastors of the town assenibled a fewv Clu istiaus in his house to pray
that the iIfl)Ofdiilg destruction niigbt be averted. The prayer was lieard. Only
One rzhelI -%vas thrown inito the town, andi nutbing more was alune. Tlîat sheli is
stili preserved, a itiernoiîal of the deliverance. Thle minister theon proposed that
a thank-offei-iiig shotuld lie inde tu Gtud for this graclous interposition. Thîis met
-with cordial assent, and bome Mamelukies among the Russian truup.s, wbjich, Elbortly
after, passed ttîroughI Basel, directcd attention Wo the licathen wvurld, and it wvas
determnîjuc the ofiering should cuusibt in the fuundingofanîsoryittuo.
Thîis -%vs doue, andi for nîany yenrs the college, thus uriginatud, edlncated mission-
aries for other tocieties ; but as it enlarged, it grew iLself iinto a great rnissionary
society, wlueiî lias already ereeted inauy Christian churches iu heatlîndoin.

The buildingý wlîiclî 1 visited is a new one, just raised at at cost of 500,000
francs. it is buit of stonie, is necat aula spacieus, ainaîplu accommodations for
the professors and titeir farnilies, and for ail the students. Most of the money for
it was given by a single individual, a citizen of Basel, w'bo -was converted a few
years ago, aud wvlio exlîibited bis juy in Christ by sýendiùg imme.liately 100,000
francs to the Basel ission, that lie iiiiglit lîellp in sendingf the gospel to the
heathen. Tbis i:îs but lis first ,tecp. Ile supplemented tbis early gift by others,
and the grand edifie, the Liest in Base], stands tlhere a inernorial of his luve, fir lie
hinself bas gollc lînnie to licaVen1. Wouuld that some of Ounr wCaltlîv colivcrts in
America Nvonid exisibit a s;itilar liberality in the joy of their slîin.C.-
nected wîtiî titis g rcat building stand twu lesser edifices, une of wlîich contains
the boys and ibe vilber the girls sent hume fruni the nîissionary fànilies, thîe sup-
port and education of iliuse tbjîdren bt:itàa assuîned by the in6titution."-Sowcr.

SYN<OD S DEED TLESPECTING 211E PiIO1ESSOitSniP.
fl7o duce Jidilor of lite Gaiadiaa Uf. P. Mlagaziiie.

Diît Siat,-It is a inatter of littie consequence, yet it niay be -%vortb noticing,
that iii your ieptrm of te last meeting of Sylîctid. by -Idoptinig tic 6/obi"s version
of tie moîtioni 1 mtade, in reference to filling, Up the vacancy lu tue Profe-,snrs1tip
of Diviinity, you uccasioti coîîsiderable confusion in wbant would tiot be worth î'e-
ferring tii. lad it nt li:ppenedl to bc adopted by the Synod. Instead of "pros-
pective &iuiot. m in moion liad, and, in tue Synod's minutes, lias, pro5;pertive
positioyt." Witb the latter phrase tîte Clause luas a meaning, but I ar'n not sure
that tui sanie tli;ug- could bc said of it witlî the former.-Yours siticerely,

WVoodstoek', 13th May' iSGi. IILLIAM. INGLIS.

FUND Foat AIDING AND F.eSotUaAGII.G ! for the pîîrpose of induetingr tbe Rev.
STUD}:NTS IN DI>ViNITY. Thomas loivry (formnerly of Lhe Presby-

The surplus of titis Feund to bo lianded tein9iucîo amaaitoteCn
over to te Sytiot is £68 1 3s. Gd. WCe gregation of West's Corners and Gaînhie
regret tliat, iii the last iiiiiitl>er, p. 134, Settienicut one h ieuloxo
the anîoust disbursedl froni the Fund asî coîîgregations beloning caci rezpec-
Ex -Ilibitills, djulriîîg the qix ycars it lias, tively Wo une of the sister Cliturches so
becu intioperaitioti, w.s incorrectly prînt- soon W o oîe. Mr. Lowr-y is settled iu
cd. Instcad of £566 it was £555. a 'vide au n orgn Iiehl, wliere,

wbile tîmere is yet iiitcli*t We hoonc, me
lu. r. i'ar.snYTEaR OF n~sr trust bis la-burs %vill be attendcd aJike

Thtis 1resbytcry niet at Wcsts Cor- iwitl nchl coînfort and success.
ners, Morniîoii,lýs un the 3uth of rApril, i The Presbytery muetaai on the fol-
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Iowing day in Shak-espeare, whiere, by hieard, approved of, and sustained, the
appointient, Mdessrs. Josephi White nnd young men were thon, in thîe usual way,
Johin Turnbufl, students, 'who had corn- 1'licensed ind authurih.ed to preach the
pleted their course, appeared to delivbr gospel of Christ, and e\ercise their gifLs
the exercises assigned thein as trials for as 1?rohationers for the holy Min.stry in
liceuse. These exercises having been the United Presbyteriain Ch ChUmn.

TREASUREU'S ACCOU.ITS-FrtO.M 27Tii MARCII TO 24vî 3AY, 1861.

In banal 21tl Mardli, 1861 ...
Receivedfroin

Mûr. 28.-%Wa.rreiisville Congregation. ..
James 1?oad Congregation..

"30.-Erainosa ...................
April S.-Fîllarton...................

Pownic ....................
L10.-N'ewton Congregation .........

'Newcastle Congregation...
Ilainilton Congregation ........
Englisli Settîcînent ............
1'roof Lino .................

S15.-Essa, Congregation,......... -..
"16.-fleverley Congregation. .......
"18.-ChIiPpewa ............... ...

May 4.-WecSt GNwiliibîryv........$6 S 30
Essa.................... 570i

12 00
Less Presbytery Fund..- 3 00

a 8-MaridCongregation ........
"15.-Coluinbus and Jrooklin ........
"20.-«Wst, Brant..................

Perrytown ..................
Oaluill ....................-
Walkertown Congregatioi. ..

9 3.-Inge.rsoll Coxîgregation .......
"24.-JJibbcrt ....................

North Easthope .............

1'ûid since 27thi Marcdi...

Fund. ri und. F und.

z-2339 341.-.98 11 $83 09

24 00 10

14 20
9 80

164 00 40 00 25 00
51 50 10 00 14 00

184 00 80 00
17 5
]0 33

121 00
4 00

8 50

9 00
160 64

72 15
2 00
6 00 6 00 6 00
4 00 4 00 4 00
5 00 2 00

665
20 00

5 00

3413 Il 243 d"~

p2926 404j1 .. $163 74

]3und.

j$1~95 50

x.'799 50

The following-, proc'gramanie of the proceedliings rit thfs inmportant event, lias been
drawn Up aud nppraved of by the Joint Conunittcc appointed tu inake the
uccssaryarnem ts

1. Thiat thc Moderator of the respective Syuods slmall continue to hold office tilt
thle -union.

2. Th-at the two Synods meet toge.tiier nt six o'cloek, r.ron Thursday, the 6th
of Ujne.

8. That both -Moderators prcsiding, the senior Modera.tor shall open the meeting
vith praise, rcading the Scriptures and prayer.
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4. The Clerk of the United Preshyterian Synod shall call the Roll of that
Synod, the meinbers answering to, thecir naines.

5. The Clerk of the Presbyterian Chureli of Canada shall cal the Rol of that
Syîîod in likie matner.

6. The Clerk of the Presbyterian Synod o! Canada shall read the minute of
Synod appoiutiug the Un-on to tike place.

7. The Clerk of the Presbytcrian CJhurch of Canada shall read the corrcsponding,
minute of that Synod.

S. '1'le Clerk o! the United Presbyterian Synod shall rcad the articles o!
Union; the mnibers of bot> Synods standing Up.

9. The )[oderator of the 1'resbyterian Churcli of Canada shall then deelare
that iii ternis o! tue articles of union now read, said Syaod and Cîmurcli now unites
with tie United ]?resbyterian Synod and Church uader the namne o! thc IlCanada

Fresbyteriain Churcli."
10. The Moderator o! h Ui litcd Preshyterian Synod shall make a similar

declaration.
il The Moderators of the two Synods shall thea shiake bauds, as also the

menihers o! tic Synods.
12. Thù Mo-lerators shall thon, in the order of seniority, signa Uie articles of

union, to bc witnessed by the two Clerks.
13. The Senior Moderator shahl then declare, thmat the Churehes being unitd

under the naine o! Uic Canada Presbyteriaa Chureli, tie first S 'ynod of the said
Chmurch isl no-w comstituted in the naine o! the Lord Jeans Chîrist, the King and
Head of tlîe Cîmurcli. C

14. The Junior Moderator shiail thon give ont the 122nd psahîni, Gth verse, and
offer prayer, aftcr îvhich lie shail givo ont the lOOth psalm, L.M., and cahl upon
thme bey. D). Inglis to pray.

15. The Moderator shai Umen bo clected. The two retiring Moderators shall
introduce Mîin, aîîd oecupy seats on lus right and loft.

16. The two Clcrlis shiail be appointed as joint Clerks, their special duties to
bo afterwards regulated.

17t. Thie Moderator shall then deliver an opening addres.
18. Psalm o! 1'raime
19. Address by thc bey. 1R. 'Ure.-" On the duties of union among ail Churcec

o! Christ."
20. 11'salmn o! Praise.
21. Address by tlîe bey. Dr. Ormniston-"« On the advantagea wlîich may ho

cxpeeted to flow fromu the union o! Christian Chiurcee, and the spirit iii -wlich
sucb union shonld be carried, ont.

2,2. Famo! Praise.
'23. An address by the be-Y. R. Burns, D.D.-"l The Chureh o! Christ a living

Churcli."
'24. .Address by Rev. James Skinner-,- A revival. of the Chureli a means of

coriverting the world."
*25. Frayer by bey. Thomas Wardrope.
26. Doxology and benediction by the Moderator.

PUBLIC MEIi~r N MIS5SIONS.

zl.publie meeting, having special reference to Missions, will be held. on Friday
evenitng-, beginuing at 1 o'clockr.

The Modcrator prcaidiug, saînl open the meeting with praise and reading the
Word.

1>rayer by Rev. J. Scott.
1. Address by the bey. J. Jennings, D.D., «"On Home Missions.'

2. Fraise.
3. Addrs by the bey. Mr. Topp, « On the Mission Fields of the World.»

4. raise.
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ti. Address by the Rev. R. Burns, Ji. IlOn lsin oteRmnctois'
6. Pl-aise. ,. Is~n oteRna ahle.
7. Addrcss by the Rev. MNr. Cavan, Il On the reflex influence of Missions on the

Church'
8. Prayer.
9. Doxology and ]3encdiction by the Moderator.

W. TAYLOR! D.D Çoiee8
ALEX. F. KEMP Gonce8

ME MTING OF THE U. P. S"YNOD Or JXMAICA.
The following intcresting aud vcrygratifyiug ntc ftemeigo h yo

of Jarnaica, nmet at Faldmoueth, on Wednesday, the 6th Marcli, is given in a letter
of the Rev. Mrilliam Gillica, the Synod Cletrk, dated l5th Mard:-

The Synod met in this town last week, tbeproeedings extcuding over Wcdnes-
(]%y, TbuiRday, and Friday. On Wednesday xnorning public worship commenced
at half-past eix o'clock, and was conducted by 31r. Carlile the retiriug moderator,
Who preached an excellent sermon from Psalm cxxvi. 3, "Ilic Lord bath donc great
tbings for uis, whereof we areglad; " and bavingspecial reference to the rcmarkable
religious awak-ening which bas moved the whole island in the course of the last
five monthis. I sball not attempt an outlinc of it, as I understand it is likely to be
publisbcd. The number of members of Synod who werc absent on this occasion
was tintsu-ilIy large; but tbis arose, I believe, mainly from sickness, and otber
necessary causes. Wc were, howevcr, fiavoured with the presence of two of our
Frce Churcli brcthrcn-the Rev. George Brown, formerly a mlisqiolnry labourer
in tbe islaud, anti noNv on bis way from Trinidad to Ncw Brunswick, and the Rev.
Archbald Crawford from Canada.

mogst the more intcresting particulars of business, I mnay mention thc re-
ports froin presbyteries of tbc licensing of two of our native stud.:nta, regardng
whom very favourable testimony was bornc by their respective preebyteries. A
valuable commiunication fromn tbe bretliren in Calabar was rcad, whbich interested
us ail very decply; and tbe committee of correspondcncc was instructcd to, pre-
pare and transmit a suitabie rep]y to, it. A similar letter was also read from Mr.
Elmslie, giving an account of blis labours, and of the spiritual condition of the
churehes in tbe Grand Cayman. An admirable report by al committee on week-
day scbools -,as laid on thc table, tie statistical matter in wvbich is to be sent down
for consideration of presbyteries. The extract minute wbich I send witb this will
Show you that we lîad our attention directed to the scheme for niding miseionaries
ia the educgition of their cbildren, and tbat thc value of the scheme, and the
spirit in whicb it was coaceived and adopted, were duly appreciatcd. On the
Wcdnesday evcning, wvc had a public devotional meeting, at wbich tbcrc was a
large attendance, and the exercises of' wbich were deeply solemnizing, astbey bad
speciai reference to tbe revival of religion. The devotions of tbe meeting were
conducted by Mr. Carlile, Mr. Blrown, Mr. Newbali, and Mr. Renton. On the
Thursday eveniug we had tbe usual public missionary meeting. The place of
«worsbip was then crowdcd to, excess. Tbe meeting was prcsided over by oae of
the merchants of this lace, J. R. Kitchen, Esq., and was addresscd by Mr.
Birown, Mr. 'M'Lean, ?r. Crawford, and Mr. Campbell. The speeches, whieh
were listeaed bo witi great interest, md ail refèece more or less bo tbe awake-
Ding, as might be expected.

But it was thc prosperous state of thec eurci, as indicated by flic statistical
tables wbicb I transmit and thc revival movement. that mainly coatributed bo
reader the meeting of Synod one of the bappiest ever hcid, as many ncknowledged,
on parting, it bad been. The latter-tic x.evivl--besidcs forming tic topie of
flic moderaivr's sermon, cngrossed almost the wiole of the conversation of the
bretiren, wod was the subject of mach prayer and tbauksgiving. It exerted a
flot inconsiderable influence on aIl the proceeding8 of thc Synod. A conference
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on the ruovement was held on Friday morning, ini whichi ail the bretircn. tenIr
parý and the resuit was the appointaient of a Conimittee tu prepare a minute
embodyiîîg the 'views of the Synud. Tise minute recommended, a cupy of which
I subjoiîs, was unanimous1y adoýted. Altogether, in lookiusg back on thse past
year, we arc glad on account of the Ilthings " the Lord bath doune for us.

.Minule respecting Revival.

That this Synod, having had under consideration the rcmnarkiablc audl extensive
religieus awakening ivith whicli thJis island bas been visited, desire to record their
unaninmous conviction, that the hnnd of tise Lord bas been signally display cd iii the
rnovement-. they -%vouId devoutly ani thaoilzfully recoguise the Nvorkings of divine
power iii tise savingr conversion of many souls; in the overwvhelmiisgY convictions of
sin -%vhici Ila-ve been extensivcly produced ; in the rceatly incrcased attendauce on
religiousg ordinances, and thirst for religions instruction, and the grrent diminution
of vice and crime wvhich are meanwhilc cxhibited. Withi respect tu tise bodily
affections which have largely prevailed, while it is gratefully ituksauwludged that
they have been a mneaxs of arrestiug attention, and diffu-,ing- bultir.iîity and awve,
they are not to be regarded as in theinselves evidences of coJnversion, and ought
to be carefuhly ivatched over, and judiciuuisly and pi-iyer-ftily regulated. The
Synod would at the saine tilie expres-s their ducided disapproh.stion of extrava-
gances wvhich, from the prevalence cf igiwurauce and superstition, and freqLlently
also, froin thse want of due superintendeuce, have in maniy quarterb accuipanied
the movemieut.

Withi these views the Synod appoint a cummittec tu prepare an address on the
subjeet, for tic guidanice aiid direction of the congregations under thcir charge.-
U. P. ilfi3sionary Record.

TUSE UNIvERS1Tv.

We rejoice to, sec that our Baptist brethren Isold sound views rcgarding the en-
dowmcnt of Sectarian Colleges3, by the state.

At a general conventiou held in Woodstoch-, sorne time ago, the following
resolutions wvere adoptcd -

1. That great trouble and mray evils have been causcd in this Province by
ehlurches and ecclesinsties attcmpting to.get possession of the property of the State,
for their own use and benefit.

2 Tisat whcen the troubles and contentions rcspccting the Clcrgy %erves were
scttled, it was enactcd by Parliament Il that ail scmblance, of connection betwccn
Churchi and State should cease."

3. That the new mnovement of the Weslcyan Methodist Church, dcmnanding a
portion of the endownicnt of the National UTniversity nt Toronto te be made over
te thein, is a violation of the Clcrgy Ileserve Act, because that endowmcnt is
State propcrty.

4. That thîs measure, urged by the Wesleyan Methodists, demnnding State
propcrty to endowv their coUlege, which ia a sectarian institution, is evil and dani-
gerous, and may op,2n ngain the flood-gate8 of political contention and ecclesiastical
strifc amengat the churches of this country, and dcstroy barmony and pence.

5. That the cndowwent, of sectaian institutions, fromn State property, ia un aet
of injustice te other portions of the community, and te demand it is te require
that which is both unrigliteous and unfair between man and mans.

6. ThatP on these grounds, wc, as a convention of Christian, people, do plcdge
lourselves te oppose the granting of any State property toecndow the Methodlist



College nt Cooror any dher church. or sectarian institution in the Province,
,eivî tuiiit bucih ut.:s of publie pîoper-ty turd to corruption ini chureu d

vicked intrigues iii the State.

SUPPLY 0F MINISTERS IN TUE UNITED STATES.
The Ftnr'ign Jf&sý;ionary givcs tic following table as cxhibiting the comparative

StIpIly of uviatigtlic;tl mInilsters for the population in the Unmted state'- at differ-
ent pci io, auîd shon in- titat the supply is i.I>w much better titan it wvas twenty-
eîght ye.îrs ligo. " Ouly the ti-avelliing preztehers of the Mtthodist chuîches are
Cfluiieatet V ie aliti mlission, and sute otlàet t~ibt znifisters,.tcre uvt included;
the licentiate preachers of the Presbyteriau clarreies are incelnded."

Evangelical
3linistcrs. P'opulation. RZelative SUrZffl.

18 32 9,537 13,713,242 1 to 1,437
1843 17,076 18,768,822 1 1,093
1854 26,252 2b,953,000 1 988
1860 31,33S 31,000,000 1 986

THE MAGAZINE.
The E ditor of thue 3ft4gazine, being abut to, retturn to Scotland, finds it

necessary tu rulinquisi bis office. Part of the present Number lias been
arraîxgd by hlini. The rumainder, and the subsequent Numbers, w iii be
under tlu chiargu of frieutis, who, lie fuels confident, will faitlifully andi
efflciently siuj 'y his place. Hiccauinot retire withiottlianiking the readters,
and thu fuw bigbily -valucti contributors, for their indul gence and kindness.
lujs speuit] ackîîouwletigmnits, also, are duie te thosû disinteresteti and
zealous coadjutours, by w]uomn the piiblishing lias beaul so aduixrably iflan-
agud l(;, at tbe saine tinte, begs forgiveness of al the omissions andi
fauits ivith whicli bie ilay bave been crebe.It is witb great pleasure
that bu status that the debt forrnrly incUrred on account of the Jlagazine
bias beun paid. The Titie will henceforth not be strictly appropriate,"but
it caniiot iwell. bc changeti in the middle of a volume.

At the end of last year, it ivas mentioned that some were of opinion
that twu Poriodicals ouglit to bc maintainui in the churcli-one for Intelli-
gence, the otlier for Discussion. That opinion is still frequently exî'ressed.
lIt will. bu for thouse whio entertain it, te take such steps as they may think
proper toduturuinie whutliur t shahlierealised. The main question seems
to be, Wliutlier a sufficient nuinber of reahly paying subseribers could be
procureti. It woiild be well that an early opportunity were embraced for
ascertaining liow the inatter stands. The point ouglit to be settlcd, at al
events, net later titan October. A good deai of trouble, andi probably of
loss, would be preventeti by carrying on such a magazinw as titis, with such
alteraticuts anti aniundinents as migli slmdsrbe ntet fsatn
itCw onu sonie tinte afterwards. But the whole question is perfectly open.
The Editor lias no othier wish thian that the public gooti be consulteti and
promoted.
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